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Kidnaper Held; 
Lad Frees Self

Fourteen Rising 
Star Men Apply 

For Postal Job

Senator Wilbourne B. Collie Will 
Run For Re-election T o  State Senate1 
Announces His Platform  in Statement

Sprinting Texas Into Relay Spotlight

State Senator Wilbourne B. f'ol- 
lie, a candidate for re-election to 
a second term, ha* issued a state
ment to tin people of the district. 
He has held the distinction of be
ing the youngest member of that 
body and in addition to his assign
ment to 16 major committees, he 
was elected by a unanimous vote 
president pro-tem o f the Senate, 
the recognitions, he says being 
conferred on his district.

Economy in Government 
‘‘The people elected me to the 

Senate on a platform o f rigid econ
omy, and the 43rd legislature— of 
which I was a member— was the 
first in the history o f Texas to 
reduce the running expenses of 
government. A reduction o f 28 per 
cent in the four major appropria
tion bills, totaling $13,144,905.00, 
was made. We had inherited a de
ficit in the treasury of approxi
mately 10 millions, and through 
the adoption of the Homestead ex
emption amendment— one which I 
favored— the revenue of the state 
was reduced about four millions a 

(Continued on page 2)

For Re-election
Fourteen patrons o f the Rising 

Star post office appeared before 
the civil service examining board 
at Eastland recently to take the 
examinations for the Rising Star 
postrnastership, now held by C. G. 
Shults, under an appointment as 
acting postmaster.

According to the regulations 
the permanent appointment is to 
be made from one o f the three 
making the highest grades.

Following is a list of those tak
ing the examination:

C. G. Shults, Mrs. W. E. Ellis, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ross Harris, Mr. and 
Mrs. Chas. Ballew, Lawrence 
Roach, F. E. Crossley, G. S. Hill, 
George Roach, G. A. Earp, R. C. 
Brown, Chas. L. Smith and E. A. 
Boatman.

By I (fitted P p m

GREENVILLE, May 1—  Rela
tives o f Mrs. Velma Patterson, de
fended her today from state charg
es that she was a gay party-going 
widow, who poisoned her two small 
daughters to get thorn out o f the 
way o f her love affairs.

L. W. Williams o f Sulphur 
Springs, her father, testified in her 
trial on murder charges that his 
daughter appeared “ heart broken”  
at the funeral of Dorothy Leon 
McCasland. 12. the last o f her 
daughters to die, allegedly, of 
poisoning.

His wife likewise described her 
as being “ very affectionate”  to
ward her children. The grandmoth
er said she took Dorothy Leon to 
Sunday school and church several 
times herself and said the child 
was given a Sunday school di
ploma.

Each o f three defense witness’ i 
called, told of seeing rats or mice 
in the Patterson home, supporting 
the defense contention that Mrs. 
Patterson had a legitimate reason 
for purchasing arsenic.

automobile salesman o f Center, 
Texas, Mrs. Reba Childs, 25, was 
quoted today as telling officers in 
admitting complicity in the crime.

Mrs. Childs insisted she was un
aware that Terrence Bramiett, 21, 
former CCC worker o f Jefferson, 
planned to shoot her husband the 
night of April 23.The accused man 
is also held here. He allegedly has 
confessed firing the fatal shot.

“ However, I love Terrence and 
want the same thing he gets." Mrs. 
Childs said in a jail cell here.

"W e are both in on it and 1̂ 4  
going down the line wit|^R|^H 
h> declared “ Love and

Newsm en Warned 
Addis Ababa May 

Not Fall Soon

By United Pretm

labor organizations in virtually 
all cities of the country celebrat
ed the 50th anniversary o f May 
Day, with parades and speeches 
today. Socialists ami communists 
took charge of ceremonies in some 
communities but police did not 
expect any disturbances.

A  traditional holiday of the or
ganized workers, the day was cele
brated all over the continent of 
Europe with police on the alert 
for disorders. Spain was the chief 
potential trouble center, hut in 
Poland authorities took extraordi
nary precautions.

A united labor May Day com
mittee, in which American Feder
ation of Iathor unions and social
ists and communists o f all hues 
cooperated, expected 200,000 
autreh»r« u> psiststpse m a seven 
hour parade pa I New York’s Un
ion Square.

A plan to have Tom Mooney 
lead the march failed because 
Gov. Frank Merriarn of California 
refused to release him from San 
Quentin prison under $1,000,000 
bail.

Captured three hours after he 
kidnaped Henry Koch, 10, son 
of a wealthy Allentown, Pa., 
merchant. Richard D. Taylor, 
Akron, O., is shown In upper 
photo after his arrest. Below, 
the victim, who cut his bonds 
and escaped, shows thong 

marks to a playmate.

1 t! r II.....
Methodist chiirih

H y  > tonight was announced 
^^K d ay  by Mrs. W. K Jackson, 

^Vtrman of the observance.
Y  The progrum to be held at the 
Methodist church.

Mrs. Bert McGlamery presiding. 
Prelude, Mrs. D. L. Kinnaird. 
Hymn, “ Home Sweet Home," 

assembly.
Invocation, by host pastor Rev.

E. R. Stanford.
Program tint induction by pre

siding chairman.
South Word Glee Club, Mrs. A.

F. Taylor, directing.
“ Home Environment," Mrs. Jep 

F. Little.
Vocal solo (selected! Mrs Gra

dy hpkm. Mrs. fttmuairtl, accom
panist

Violin solo. “ Scene dr Ballet,” 
(DeReriotl, John Allen Mouser. 
Wilda I Ira goo at piano.

Address, “ Our Heritage from 
Pioneer Women," Mrs. J. M. Peiy 
kins, president sixth district T.
w c.

Junior High School Civ ~^^club, 
Mr; ’oJviny Ki* :*""slll directing. 
H  "Better u < rfn  Memorial Li- 
H~ary. Mrs. y\\ K. Jackson, East- 
H n d  chairman Better Homes 
W w * .
■ Offertory. “ Lento”  (Cyril

Texas Will Build 
Welcome Houses

Beer retailers whose way was
cleared Thursday by a district 
court dissolution of an injunction 
restraining County Judge Clyde L. 
Garrett from hearing applications 
for permits Friday awaited re
ceipt by the tax assessor-collector 
o f papers from the Texas Liquor 
Control Board at Austin.

The assessor eollector office was 
informed by telegraph that the li
censes were mailed Thursday.

Authorizations to issue licenses 
to 10 retailers were on file in 
county clerk's office.

Five beer retailers had obtained 
receipts for payment o f the license

By Vluted Yrrm
ROME. May I —  An official 

spokesman of the foreign office 
wam<-d correspondents tonight 
against too great haste in report
ing the capture of Addis Ababa 

“ It is a question o f days, not 
hours, and perhaps even six or 
eight days.”  he aaid.

Oklahoma Town  
Deluged By Flood

Return hip 11 indictment*, the Karl lubill, 
grand jury for the March term o f Lova Mae 
KSth district court reported to Dis- tion tv ha 
trict Judge B. W. Patterson late out payme 
Thursday afternoon. (ienera! In

The offense of murder wa# al- et al, defi 
!ege<1 in one indictment. 1 for oral a

In a report by R. F. Cox, fore- re Ĵ!ar!n* ’ 
man, the jury stilted it had been „ Motion < 
in session seven days, examined * °* Siipt., i 
96 witnesses and returned 24 in- ***'• aP1H‘^e 
dictments, all except one which , ^ate i^ue* 
alleged felony offenses. j costs.

In the report was the following ! Motions 
statement: i G« mjral In

“ There are two matters which !-1 
wo have recommended to the dis- rehearin... 
trict attorney to take up with the j j u]j,ev et 
next grand jury.”  *11*

Other offenses alleged and the ,ilo r  rehearnumber: , ,,1 Ins. Co. v
Theft o f hogs, 1 ; removal o f appellee’s 

mortgaged property, 1; theft o f cases S 
tubing. 2; theft o f valves, 1; American 
burglary, 2; robbery, 2; accoru- n„, (j (;a 
plice to robbery, 1. j,.an XHtiu

By United Prem
ELK CITY, Okla., May 1___A

rain sent a raging torrent down 
Elk Creek, flooding portions o f 
Elk City and leaving it without a 
water supply or sanitary facilities 
today.
• The flood caused widespread

damage and apparently took one
life.

The high water receded an rap
idly as it appeared.

George Bates of Chicago, super
visor for the Independent Grocers’ 
Association, at Clinton, was swept 
away in the flood waters. Hia 
body had not been recovered to
day and little hope remained that 
he was alive.

Authorizations to issue licenses 
to the following were on file: >

J. J. Litchfield, Cisco; W. H. 
Mayhew, Cisco; J. J. Moates, Cis
co; D. R. Hale. Cisco; Nick Nick- 
las. Cisco; Laguna Hotel Company 
Inc.. Cisco; C. N. Nicola, Eastland; 
N. K. Pratley, Eastland; E. R. 
Chandler, Eastland, and Pete 
Thoous. Eastland.

Bond for an appeal from the 
91st court judgment Thursday had 
not been made at Friday noon by 
the drys.

Rites A re  Hel d 
For Roy Speed

Episcopal services for Roy B e  
Speed, 46, who died at Eastland 
Thursday morning from influenza, 
wen held Friday afternoon from 
the First Methodist church in &-1 
K i tIs d with the Rev. lyjr. Barlow ord i 
of Weatherford officiating, a-sist- ing t 
ed l>v the church’s pastor, the Rev. most 
E. K Stanford. lu,ur

Tin body of the former Ranger the r 
resident wa> to be shipped at 4:40 hour 
to Port Lavaca, where burial will 1 h 
be held Sulutd.iy afternoon. cepti

Speed foi nicely operated a bak- tivel; 
ery at Ranger where he was a occui 
member o f the sc hool oard. He Mi 
also wan a World War veteran. P- m 

In Eastland Sp- <1 formerly op-, 
orated a service stnt ion.

Active pallbearers wt re Hall j 
Walker, Sam Gamble Ilr. Harry ||( 
\. Logsdon, Pearl Cox, all o f Ran- ■ 
ger; Guy Patterson, J. O. V e riest.
A, Neill and J. B. Johnson, all of ,, u 
Ko -land. A,';,,,

Honorary pallbearers o f Ra"-! 
ger were; C. E. May. Morris B-u- nr(.sj 
dix. Dr. W. C. Palmer, Dr. W. 1 
Jackson, Mickey Slonn, H. T.
Sehooley. Frank Knight, W. F.
Creager M. R. Nownham, J. W. — 
Thurman, Al I/irson, William N. rs  ■ 
McDonald, Morris Leveille. Sig |J| 
Knircloth, Hal Hunter, L. H. Flew- J a j  
ellcn, R. S. Batch, Dr. T. L. Lau- 
derdale, H. G. Adams, E. H. Mills. ■■■ 
A. J. Rutliff, H. P. Earnest, Edwin I N  
George, O. L. Phillips, G. D. Chas- 
tain, Jiggs Anderson, Harry Hen
ry.

From Eastland: C. N. Nicols, T1 
George Wilkins. W. H. McDonald, ion i 
Virgo Foster, Judge George L. nl i 
Davenport, Roy I-ar.ton, S. W. judg
Taft, Dr. J. H. Cuton, R. E. Sikes, the 
Ed Sanderson, Earl Harvey. fend

Other honorary pallbearers evert land 
Dr. Porter, Snn Antonio; John to d 
Porryman and Grady Bell, Fort liqur 
Worth. taini

Beside the widow and one son, mor< 
Speed’s mother one sister and and 
three brothers survive. legal

Hamner Undertaking Company, tion 
Eastland, was in charge. , coun

Students Compete 
In League Meet

farther

Hor*es Picked to Run 
The Kentucky DerbyBy United Press

AUSTIN, ay 1.— Students from 
3R9 schools competed today in the 
26th annual Texas Interscholastic 
League meet. Records of entrants 
indicated that the 1933 meet, 
which set most of the records, may 
be excelled.

Play rehearsals opened the 
events. Sweetwater, Austin, El 
Paso, Bowling. Reagan of Houston 
and Adamson of Dallas were in
the competition.

Opening rounds in both boys 
and girls tennis matches were to 
be held this afternoon. Track semi 
finals will be held Saturday.

Man Executed In 
Kidnaping G

By United Prma
LOUISVILLE, K.v., May 1. —  

Nineteen 3-vear-old thoroughbreds, 
headed by Joseph Widener’s heavy 
favorite, Brevity, today were nom
inated for the 62nd running o f the 
Kentucky Derby.

That number was not expected 
to go to the post, however, because 
a muddy track was forecast. The 
weather forecaster predicted there 
will be shower* with today and to
night cloudy with possible rain. 
This would prevent the already 
soggy track from drying out.

By United Press

SAN QUENTIN PRISON, Cal., 
May 1.— Thomas Edward Dugger, 
small, sullen, “ Age Man” , died on 
the San Quentin prison gallows to
day as California’s first victim of 
the Lindbergh law, which provides 
death for kidnaping, whether or 
not murder is committed.

Dugger was convicted o f attack
ing three Ixjs Angeles women. 
None o f his victims died.

District Schedule 
On Oil IncreasedSaturday 

rotary 1 
miller J

'C . Davis o f the ly I 
Commerce reminded gas. 

al and /rural residents Friday.
Urgulg a large attendance, Dav- 
tnti-d;
‘ Eastland merchants have pre
ted five o f eight special trade 

jk^iich have proven the 
jL -s fu l in many years. 
«g u in s  presented by mer- 
■  many ronumcrative 
^Ltk<- it worthwhile for 
H u 'ir shopping here S;:t-

ABILENE. May 1.— Allowable 
schedule for the West Central Tex
as district, effective today at 7 a. 
m. shows an increase o f 1,219 bar
rels daily over the schedule issued 
for April.

By counties the schedule is as 
follows:

Brown, 1,769, up 42; Callahan, 
1 ,6 5 3 ,  up 57; Coleman, 1,164, 
down 18; Comanche, 78, up 4; 
Eastland, 2,895, up 41; Erath, 
112, same; Fisher, 6,622, down 
253; Haskell, 18; same; Jones, 4,- 
216, up 608; Palo Pinto, 382, up 
22; Shackelford, 6,714. up 237; 
Shcpens, 4,602, up 61; Throckmor
ton, 477, up 13; Taylor, 117. down 
13; Young (south half), 4,524, up 
2 0 1 .  Figures are in barrels per 
day.

Officials Seeking
Eleven Indicted

13,452 Persons o f This District 
Benefit By $1,194,038 In Loans 

o f Rehabilitation Program  Recently
Thirteen thousand, four hundred 

and fifty-two persons were bene
fite d  by $1,194,038.79 in loans 
from Dec. 8 to March 11 by the 
Resettlement Administration sec
tion o f the Rural Rehabilitation 
program in the 24 counties of Re
gion No. I I ,  Robert W. Fisher of 
Eastland, supervisor, announced.

Names of the counties, rural 
supporvisor number o f loans, num
ber o f persons benefitted and the 
amount by counties are as follows: 

Fisher, Jess Allen, 164, 79(4, 
$88,606.83.

Callahan, J. S. McKnight, 232. 
1137, *82.242.10.

Hood, David C. Fawcett, 155, 
732, $82,154.60.

Somervell, David C. Fawsett, 46,
121, $24,371.03.

Mitchell. Vernon Slocomb, 86, 
405. $28,644.28.

Scurry, Vernon Slocomb, 163, 
755, $84,681.77.

Garza, Vernon
122, $9,933.69.

Taylor, Clarence
730, *60,940.31.

Jones, Clarence

640, $56,968.05.
Nolan, Clarence Sym«s, 125, 

612. *47,656.07.
Stephens, S. Monroe Copeland, 

33, 159, *11,731.59.
Shackelford, S. Monroe Cope

land, 21, 98, $7,631.09, . J
PhIo Pinto, S. Monroe Copelanti 

115, 638, *51,453.22.
F.rnth, C. W. Leigon, IBS, 964, 

$74,373.49.
Comanche, C. W. Leigon, 125, 

989. *54.023.72.
Dickens, aDle S. Campbell, 86, 

399, *30.650,77.
Motley, Dale S. Campbell, 39, 

196, *17,731.65.
Kent, Dale S. Campbell, 84, 425,

*28,780.33.
Parker, Carl Davis, 254, 1,277,

*78.547.36.
Eastland, George I. Lane, 8)1, 

1,536, $134,738.25.
Briscoe, George Hulsey, M , 395,

$46,302.65.
Floyd, Georg* Hulsey, 49, 349, 

$19,862.25. J
Crosby, 116, 521. $7S,M0.0*. J  
The number of loans totaled j f l

788. M i

Jury Urges Okra ‘Firebug’
• l/S • 1 * 1 vs I n

using ‘Considerable Fear’ Be 
fcnfined In One o f State Asylums

there was held in Eastland county 
an election to determine whether 
or not the sale of vinous and malt 
liquors that do not contain alcohol 
in excess o f 4 per cent by weight 
should be legalized; that said elec
tion resulted in the majority vot
ing against legalizing such vinous 
and malt liquors containing the al
cohol content above stipulated; 
that the result of the said election 
was declared by the commissioners 
court in appropriate orders being 
entered therein in all things as is 
require by law.

That on April 18, 1936, another 
election was held in Eastland 
county to determine whether or 
not the sale of vinous or malt 
liquors that do not contain alcohol 
in excess o f 14 per cent by volume 
be legalized in Eastland county; 
that said election resulted in a ma
jority voting for legalizing the sale 
o f vinous and malt liquors con- 

(Continued on page 4)

Recommendation ^ .at officials 
take steps to recomdut an Okra 
resident o f unsound ml^d with a 
fascination for fires and, w-ho is 
^causing considerable fear”  to an 
Artitution was expressed in a reso- 
H ion  passed by retiring 88th dis- 
H t  court grand jurors Thursday 
H -m oon :
■  he resolution was as follows: 
H ’hereas it has come to the ut- 
^ ^ ^ _ o f  the grand jury that 

l^ g th c  Okra community > 
H  ha. lo-en heretofore 
■  a jury and court ad 

of unsound mind, who 
SHnsiilerahle fear, arid
■  t is known that fin -
■  -Tahir fascination for
■  'ltd said party has

Woman In Custody 
After Liquor Raic
Mrs. Ida Hamilton of Eastland 

was in custody o f Fort Worth fed
eral officers Friday after a raid 
Thursday which allegedly netted 
two or three gallons o f tax unpaid 
liquor county officers reported.

In the alleged raid the residence 
one and one-half miles northwest 
o f Eastland on the lake road were 
two federal officers and Deputy 
Sheriffs Claude Hammett and 
Ray Hardwick. _

Slocomb.

Syme^



NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
Any erroneous reflection upon the character, standing or reputation 
of any person firms or corporations which may appear in the columns 
i)f this paper will be gladly corrected upon bring brought to the at
tention o f the publisher.

Obituaries, cards o f thanks, notices of lodge meetings, etc., are 
charged for 
appnution.
charged for at regular advertising rates, which will be furnished uoon 

pncati

Entered as second-class matter at the poet office at Eastland, Texas, 
under Act. of March, 1879.

SUBSCRIPTION RATE 
ONE YEAR BY M AIL (In  Texas)----------------- $.3.00

Selfishness T o  Blame 
For League Failure

I f you listen carefully these days you can hear our 
friends beyond the Atlantic chanting the first bars of that 
old familiar song about how the League of Nations is be- 
injg crippled because the selfish, thoughtless Americans 
aren't pitching in and doing their part to make it work.

Europe has sung that song, o ff and on, ever since the 
1SSO presidential election. Right now the chorus is being 
raised with henewed vigor, and many honest Americans 
thereby are being made to feel sorrowful.

Admittedly the league is in a had way. Admittedly, 
also .the United States has never climbed on the league 
bandwagon. Is the second of these two facts responsible 
for the first?

It was our own Secretary of State Stimson who called 
oa the league for action some four or five years ago, when 
Japan was marcihng into Manchukuo in defiance of a 
whole armful of treaties.

Here was an ideal case for league action; here, too, 
the United States was not only willing, but anxious, to 
cooperate. So what happened?

m • •

"The French and the English, those high-souled believ
er* in the sanctity of treaties and the beauties of collective 
action against aggressor states, simply couldn't be both- 
eted. They looked the other way so pointedly that our 
Mr Stimson was left 'way out on a limb, to his vast em
barrassment.

The Japanese went ahead with their program as un
hampered by collective action as if the league had never 
been invented.
a  A few years passed and Mussolini sent his troops into 

Ethiopia. This time England suddenly awoke to the need 
f « r  collective action— Ethiopia being in the hack yard of 
a private English preserve— and demanded action.
®^The French couldn’t see it. They might need Musso- 

lipi later on; so they approached the council table with all 
the reluctance of a country bridegroom at a shotgun wed- 

and the upshot was that Mussolini had his way.
• •  •

■L*
More recently, German troops marched into the Rhine- 

land Th is time it was France which suddenly discovered 
tbe sanctity of treaties and the need for international ac
tion, and the British who displayed a coy shyness in the 
ruptter.

While the argument went on, the Germans kept on 
nnrrching. As before, the result was a complete lack of 
agmn.

It is against this background that European statesmen 
afft! publicists are beginning once more to accuse the Unit
ed. States of wrecking the league by refusing to play its 
proper part. It would he tragic if any American were fool- 
edhy this kind of talk.

* The league has failed in its great opportunities because 
the English and the French have sought to use it, not as an 
irUlru ment for keeping the peace, but as a means of ad
vancing their own national policies. If the league is not 
wfcat it might have been, they can blame their own self
ishness.

| pally the present contribution# o f made in their standards o f living,
industries to the support o f the I f the standard of living clause re-

(Continued from page I )  I state. Some of them, like our mains in the law, there will be a
year. Because of this, the Icgisla- farms, ranches, and business prop- deferential in the aid grants, not 
ture nought to balance the budget ertios, have suffered from the ef* contemplated by the pc*ople, that 
through reduced ex|«*nses rather fects of the depression and eeo- 1 is both discriminatory and unfair, 
than by the levy o f additional tax- nomic disorder. Oil, in this West Under such a policy a person of
es, and it refused to levy them, Central Texas district, for in- moderate means and used to all

‘ i thus carrying out our pledges to stance, carries an extremely heavy the comforts and many of the lux-
the people. burden. There are about 6.000 uries of life, according to his

‘ ‘A fter these reductions were wells in the district and the aver- standard of living, will receive 
made, it became our duty, in re- age daily production per well is more than the person who has 
sponse to a mandate of the people less than four barrels. Such wells, been on relief or who has had no 
at the (tolls to provide for the Cen- as $1.00 per barrel, means an means of support whatever. lo  
tennial appropriation o f $3,000,- average o f less than $4.00 per day. pay a person of means more than 
000.00 and the relief bonds of The land owner gets one-eighth, another who is in need ia grossly 
$20,000,000. These issues were they have the expense of pump- unjust, and the provision in the

i favored by the people by tremend- ing, and pipeline rates cost 25 law authorising it should be re-
ous majorities, and as unemploy- cents per barrel to get the oil to pealed,
ment and need prevailed every- deep water. In addition they now - Court Reform
where, the legislature created the nay a 2 cent per barrel gross pro- j " I  expect to continue the fight 
set up providing for work relif in duction tax, and a very heavy ad for court procedure reforms. The 
various govrnmentaj activities ra- valorem tax to the state, county, bar associations o f the state, as 
ther than the dole, which the peo- schools and other local subdivi- well as many leading laymen, have 
pie themselves did not want. sions. Suppose the tax was raised repeatedly endorsed these bills,

"Furthermore,”  he continued, to 15 cents in this district. What but the legislature has failed to 
“ the people were requiring in- would that mean? It goes without cooperate in their passage. In ef- 

| creased appropriations for other saying hundreds o f people would feet, they would eliminate techni- 
essentiul functions and obligations be thrown out of employment, ralities, delays and absurdities, 
of the government. In order to most of the wells plugged, leases save expense and subserve a better 
keep the schools open, provisions cancelled, new development stop- ! administration of justice, 
had to be made to permit the in- ped, and our chief means o f busi

ness and livelihood would be seri
ously impaired, if not destroyed.
This district is a field of depleted 
wells in the main, and the dispar
ity between it and the large flush 
pools is apparent. The wells are 
owned by local independent opera
tors, who are ever read 
tribute in ^ubstance an 
the support i f  goverr 
better conditioes for

There are other matters of ex
treme importance, and these is
sues and principles of government 
will he discussed candidly with the 
people, with confidence they may 
be duly considered to the advan
tage of public interest.”

Honor Britowml on Distract 
con- I “ Although I am serving my first 

.to 1 term, my colleagues were gener- 
^ous enough to elect me president 

tern o f the senate. This place 
l^kjrncs to a much older mem- 

nority henig reooe

M A R K E T Radio...............
Sears Roebuck 
Shell Union Oil 
•Socony Vac 
Southern Pac 
Stan Oil Ind 
Studebaker 
Swift & Co 
Texas Corp 
Tex Gulf Sul 
Tex Pac C &
Und Elliott .
Union Garb 
Un Avn Corp 
United Corp .
U S Gypsum 
U S Ind Ale 
U S Steel .
Vanadium 
Westing Elec 
Worthington

Curb St 
Cities Service . .
Elec B & Sh .
Ford M Ltd . . .
Gulf Oil P a .........
Humble Oil 
Ix>ne Star Gas 
Niag Hud Pwr

FORT WORTH LIVESTOCK
HOGS— Top butchers, 965; bulk 

good butchers, 930-965; mixed 
grades, 850-935; packing sows, 
825 down.

CATTLE 1500. Steers, 700- 
775; yearlings, 725-825; fat eows, 
375; calves, 375-650; fat lambs, 
850-975.

Tomorrow's Estimated Receipts:
Cattle, 500; hogs, 500; sheep. 

500.

FORT WORTH CASH GRAIN
Wheat— One hard, 119-122. 
Com— No. 2 white, 85-88; No. 2 

yellow, 80-85.
Oats No. 2 red, 39-40; No. 3 

red. 38-39.
Barley— No. 2 52-53; No. 3,

61-52.
Milo— No. 3 yellow, 110-113; 

No. 3 yellow, 108-111.

Post Cash Awards 
Go to 59 Texans; 

Two Go to Cisco

W. H. Burch, 4013 Byers street. 
Fort Worth who has been with the 
First National Bank o f Fort 
Worth for the past 15 years, was 
named winner of the $100 first 
prize in the first of nine weekly 
Texas history contests sponsored 
by the makers of Post cereals, ac
cording to announcement just 
made by the three contest judge-: 
S. W. Papert. president of the 
Texas Daily Press League. Inc., C. 
C. Maes, general manager of the 
Houston Post, and Victor H. 
Schoffelmayer, president o f the 
Texas Geographic Society of Dal
las.

Mr. Burch's short -tatement tell
ing what he would have said had 
he found himself in a set of cir
cumstances similar to those sur
rounding the defenders of the 
Alamo w*s judged best among 
thousands o f entries received from 
all parts o f Texas.

Details o f the contest, whose 
sponsors are awarding cash prizes 
totaling more than $500 every 
week until the close of the con
test on May 22, are outlined in 
weekly advertisements published 
in Texas newspapers. The adver
tisement announcing the next Tex
as history contest in this series 
will appear in this paper. Each 
weekly contest is based on some 
dramatic incident in Texas history 
ranging from the last-man defense 
o f the Alamo to the defeat of 
Santa Anna. In every case this 
question, to answer in 25 words 
or les-, is put up to the conte-t- 
ants: “ As a Texan— What would 
you say?”

A second prize o f $75 was 
awarded to Mrs. Stewart Cooper, 
of Colorado, Texas. Mrs. Cooper 
is the daughter of the late C. H. 
Earnest, ard is the mother of 
five children.

The $50 third prize was won hy 
Harmon Shelton, 1914 Nueces, 
Austin, valedi< torion o f Cisco, 
Texa«. High school and graduate 
o f Randolph .lunior College, who 
plans to enter the University at 
Austin.

Winners of the ten $10 awards 
are; Dewey Miller, 185 F.. Wash
ington, Paris; Mrs. ,1. W. Graves, 
Mt. Calm; Mrs. Edward Hutson, 
1422 Claude St., Dallas; Harry E. 
Klehba. Box 51, Orange Road, 
Port Arthur; Mrs. F P. Davenport 
2804 Magnolia Texarkana; Mrs. 
Ada S. Reeves, 6640 Avenue K, 
Houston; Mrs. Abner Clark, 5129 
Broadway, San Antonio; Mrs. 
Fred A. Dubose, R. 2, Corsicana; 
Mrs. N. H. Moore P. O. Drawer 
H liberty and O. K Rayburn, R. 
4. Sulphur Springs.

Forty-six Tefxans received $5 
awards: Erwin A. .Schmidt, 206 
Montrose Avenue, San Antonio; 
Mary E. Koves, 408 So. Washing
ton Ave.. Marshall; Lydia Rosen
berg. Box 141. I.a Grange; Eloise 
Milam. 684 North Street. Beau
mont: Mr*, u F MrElheny, 2805 
Avenue F., Ft. Worth: Mrs. L. G. 
Harper. General Delivery, Hills
boro; Mrs. A. D. Westmoreland. 
1007 East Crockett St.. Marshall 
Henry Hennecke, 708 S. Line St., j 
Cuero; John Sam Lewis 1631 
Broadway. Lubbock; F B. Wright, 
2014 Hickory, Texarkana; O. H. 
Finke, 915 West 5th Street,] 
Brenham; Abort Von Piest, 506 
Indiana St.. San Antonio: Mr« H. 
P Hadfield, 806 La Salle, Ama
rillo; Mrs. Lee Hudson. 3424 St. 
John's Drive. Dallas; Lena C. Bin-] 
der, 1119 West Arlington Ave.,

Ft. Worth; Florence Stansbury. 
1320 Rusk Ave., Houston; Mrs. C. 
P. Blythe, 2725 Knight St., Dal
las; Ora A. Geron, Box No. 535, 
Edinburg; Robert G. Henry* P O. 
Box 743. Tyler; Cecelia A. Middle- 
brook, 1200 Plymouth Road, Hai
ti-; Mi-. At’ x ] i. Ihiy >!*■ I' i >.
Box 989 ecos; D. Stuart, 4 4 Wav- 
erly Ave., San Antonio; Mrs. A. 
R. Henderson, 313 S. State St., 
Groesherk; Harold Smith. P. O. 
Box 65, Dallas; Mrs. Lillian Hamp
ton, 429 1-2 Woolworth Blvd., 
ort Arthur; Anne G. Moore, Box 
63 Cisco; Joseph Fisher. 1109 Aus
tin St.. San Antonio; May Camp
bell, Gary; Jack Peterman. Box 
513, Fredericksburg; Betty Jean 
Twentier, R. R. 1. Box 85. Pam- 
pa: Wibla Allison, W. Hidalgo, 
Raymondville; Mrs. J. p. |>>wis. 
Route 2, Overton; Mrs. Herbert 
Evans. RED No. 2. El Paso; Mrs. 
Iynora Lane, 2011 Hazel St. Tex
arkana; Walker Rainey, Box 134, 
Fort Bayard; Mrs. C. R. Mcbane, 
Trinity; Jim Hill Glanville. 3649 
McFmrlin, Dallas; Miss Ruth Hol
comb 911 Shelby Ave., Austin; 
Mrs. Fannie Fstill, Belton; K. 
Thomas Blackwell, Box 1501, 
Longview; Mrs. J. H. Iwgett. Box 
-  • 5 Denton ; J. L. James, Celeste; 
Mrs. L. N. Wiley, 5335 Richard 
Ave., Dallas; Mrs. J. Thomas Dav
is, Stephenvillo; Mrs. Sam F. 
Jones. 2373 Hazel St. Beaumont; 
and Billy Miller, 1010 N. Marsalis 
S t, Dallas.

Mrs. C. M. Prestidge and Irma
Lee Hunt were visitors o f the club.

Morion Valley Girls 4-H Club
The Morton Valley 4-H club 

girl- met Friday, April 24. Cor
nelia Faye Stewart, assistant home 
demonstration, gave us the instruc
tions on how to make our aprons.

There were 27 from our club 
which attended the club rally at 
Eastland. April 18. Everyone had 
a nice time.

crease in the per capita aportion- 
ment to its highest eak, $17.50, 
and rural aid appropriation was 
increased from five to 10 millions 
of dollars. The salaries of teachers 
remains shamefully low, and they 
have to discount their warrants, as 
do all state employees, but the 
legislature did not raise taxes. On 
the other hand they were lowered.

“ Our Eleemosynary institutions 
required new buildings and equip- this district these fel 
ment t<> hou-' und take care o f stand increased tiM, 
the thousands of unfortunate in- be born by the ind1 
sane, blind, deaf and dumb, epilep- fields, 
tics. Confederate and orphan “ Let me say, howev 
homes, crippled, dependent and proposed tax on oil was 
neglected children, girls in train- on a sliding scale according 
ing schools and boys in training number o f barrels produc 
school, tubercular patients an.l my district Would not have si 
others. In spite of this, we have ed the increases levied on oil 
been unable to take care of, and more productive fields. 1 agreed 
provide buildings for hundreds of take a 25 per cent increase in my 
persons applying for admission to (lstrct smply bcause I didn't want. 
the state's tubercular hospitals; our patriotism challenged, and bel„tJ  
the hundreds of insane now con- accused o f being punitive in voting a lm osF^^  
fined in the jails of Texas; th taxes on the people and industries when it 
fined in the jails of Texas; the o f other districts- and to the ere-' it I to differ 
scores of epileptic patients that dit of our own people, who are I sought to take a 
ought he in the colony at Abi- deriving very little out of the oil on principles, unclouded b' 
lene und the, long list waiting for business, they wired and called me gonalitiea or personal feeling, 
the state to do its duty and make saying; “ That's all right— we will “ The president pro-tom 
room for them in other institu- stand the burden and do more than Senate is the ranking officer 
lions. Many o f the inmates o f our part.”  the lieutenant governor. In the
these institutions afc  now sleeping Old Age Pensions sence of both the governor and
on the floors. Wh.bs many de- Collie deplored the fact that >o lieutenant governor, the president 
niands for money being much time had been lost between pro-tem o f the senate becomes the
made, I thought it betu^j^ to dia- the approval of the Old Age As- acting governor. It WH my privil-

News From 4-H 
Clubs o f County

The next meeting is to be Wed
nesday, May 6. By this time every- pense with and disallow Orem by sistance Amendment to the Con- to serve in this rapacity for

my vote until wc could make ev- stitution and its being put into two days— the first time that a 
cry possible provisions for these .effect. He also expressed dissatis- citizen o f the 24th district has so 
wards of our state. It i- a moral ^.'ition with some provisions o f served. I do not regard it as a per-

the .V *  passed by the legislature *ona| distinction, but as a tribute 
and su^^that he sought to amend Hn<| an honor to my native district, 
and r n ^ t t h i  measure at the A m| j want to say that it was one 
time it wa ^gliding. ]o f the most memorable experiences

“ It i being u. -wJ hi many qunr- „ f  ,„y ||f,, >tuf | will ever be grate- 
trrs. he .said. "th..*^^£ law i. de- f u| thr enters o f this district 
ficient in sev rat pa iN h lu ' -, but ] who made it possible for me, for 
let im I'-mim yoL that^bhix dc- ,.Ven so brief a time, to place my 

ha- i*een reached A  after hand on the helm o f this mighty 
of calm ani cool r „ut<)

tion; wherons, in the midst of tui,a ..A'g your „u u  senator, I have
ru>h and heat of d<* a w ,n * Vept in clo.ie touch with the peo-
bill was before us for passage, I I v 
introduced a written motion I page 
2.52 of the Senat' journal) which 
would have eliminated every de
fect which is now being complain-

one is to have their aprons fin
ished and ready to begin her slip.

BASEBALL
TEXAS LEAGUE 

Standing of the Teams
Team— W. L. Pet.

Houston................ . 9 6 .600
T u b * .................... .10 7 .588
D allas.................... . 9 7 .563
Beaum ont............ . 9 7 .563
San Antonio . . . . . 7 8 .467
Galveston............. . 5 9 .357
Fort W o r th .......... . 4 12 .250

Ye«terd«y’ * ReiuIts
Fort Worth 2, Beaumont 1. 
Houston 3. Oklahoma City 2. 
Dallas 9, San Antonio 5. 
Galve.-ton 3, Tulsa 2.

Today's Schedule
Fort Worth at Beaumont. 
Dallas at San Antonio. 
Oklahoma City at Houston. 
Tulsa at Galveston.

wrong to neglect them.
" I  did not favor restoring sal

aries and creating any board or 
department except those made nec
essary by a vote o f the people. I 
believe it to he my duty to do m.v 
dad level best to carry out, put 
into operation, and discharge the 
obligations voted by the people. I cision 
favored the old age assistance month: 
amendment as a wholesome gov
ernmental policy, both in the sub
mission ami at the polls, and by its 
adoption we were, ami are, bound 
to make provisions to discharge.
The tremendous amount of money 
needed to meet this obligation

I have sought to learn your
views« an<| to express those views 
by vu*. —d vote in Austin. No 
doubt, I have W- - «_ -•
If re-elected, I m:iV make aonU 
others, but I want to assure yol 
that 1 hall always endeavor tl 
support thus* measures whici 
an an ‘the grr itest good to th|

alone is generally recognized, al- - d of. The changes which I advo- 
though there arc varied viewpoints rated then would have started the 
regarding the nature of the pro- payments as a , sou 1 ,a' ’
gram, and the corresponding sum eliminate.! the section which gives -------
o f money which that program will the power to investigator, to dis- l a t e s t  number.’ 
require I criminate between deserving a|>- *»| waR born in thi* district.

“ It is certain that the liquor plicanta; would have reduced the have lived here all my life ; I know 
under any proposed pro- ! administrative expense in half; its industries and ita needs; \llove 

gram, will not be sufficient fo r , and would have placed all quali- lU people; they have been good 
old age assistance, not to mention fled applicants under the law on • to me, and my only ambition ia to

NEW HOPE GIRLS' 4-H CLUB
The New Hope club girls met 

Thursday, April 23. at the school 
building. Cornelia Kaye Stewart, 
assistant h o m e  demonstration 
agent, gave a demonstration on 
how to score the aprons. The 
aprons were then scored by the 
club girls. Jantice Smith’s apron 
was scored best. Miss Stewart then 
gave a demonstration on how to 
alter a slip pattern.

The following club members 
were present: Commie Seago, Ef- 
fie Campbell, Emma Jane Cun
ningham, Jantice Smith, Kathryn 
Dixon, lyce Smith, Glenda M 
Uunninghain, Verna Smith,
Nell Hallmark.

AMERICAN LEAGUE

Standing of the Team,

erle
and

Flatwood Girls’ 4-H Club
I he Flatwood 4-H club girls met 

Friday, April 24, at the Flatwood 
school at 10 o ’clock. The club girls 
scored the finished aprons. Lo- 
raine Byrd’s apron was scored the 
best.

The club girls decided that more 
could be accomplished at each 
one brought their sewing box.

The following club members 
were present: Jewel Justice, Emma 
I/Oii Byrd, Mary Frances Duncan, 
Ruby Shepherd, Violet Drake and 
the club sponsor, Mrs. Robinson.

Grandview Girls 4-H Club
The 4-H club girls of Grand

view met April 23, at 2 o'clock. 
Cornelia Faye Stewart, assistant 
home demonstration agent, gave 
us a very interesting talk on our 
aprons and slips. She gave a dem
onstration, showing us how to 
place the slip pattern on the ma
terial.

The aprons were scored hy the 
rlub member- Johnnie Mae Cap
ers’ apron was scored the best.

The following club members 
were present: Ij inolle Browning, 
lyoreta Denton. Syetha Fae Dug 
gan, Frances Duggan, Waltina 
Browning, Johnnie Mae Capers, 
Agnes Grisham, and Edna Pres
tidge.

Team— W. L Pet.
B oston .......... ........11 5 .688
New York . . ........10 C .667
Cleveland . . . ........ 8 6 .571
D etro it.......... ........  7 6 .538
Washington . ........ 8 7 .533
Philadelpia . . ........ 6 - .429
Chicago . . .. ........ 4 8 .333
St. Louis . . . ........ 6 12 JSS

Ye»terd*y’» Retults
Poston 16, Chicago 4.
Philadelphia 12, St. Louis 8.
Washington 8, Detroit 7.
NCW York 8 C'levelanc 1.

IRON EASIER 
W ITH  A ..

Today’s Schedule
Detroit at Philadelphia. 
Chicago at New York. 
Cleveland at Boston.
St. Louis at Washington.

NATIONAL LEAGUE

Team—- 
New York 
Chicago . 
St. lyouis . 
Cincinnati 
Pittsburgh

ing of the
+  L. Pet.

, 7 4 .636

8 6 .571
. . .  i / -  6 5 .545

7 .500
/ .  . 6 6 .500

9 .438
7. .............  6 7 .417
............ 6 9 .400

taxes, under any proposed Pr° ‘ ( 1 
gram, will not be sufficier
old age assistance, not to m i- , , . , ...
the de. i are o f oilr J  an equal basis, wtth no d.-tmetmn - , . r v t . them.
diseased sick and ether* socict) 
must provide for. After giving 
these matters serious thought and 
study, I supported increases in the 
taxes on corporations--U>e fran
chise tax— -ulphizr, utilities, ga.-, 
oil, liquor and others.

Revenue »"d Taxation 
“ The state $<-ts its revenue, 

mainly in the following particu
la r s ;  A out 22 million a year from
ad valorem; “ bout 8% millions in
gros- production taxes on oil; 
about five millions annually from 
the sale o f cigarettes; 12 hundred 
thousand last year from beer sales; 
alld about four millions will be 
reali/.ed from liscenses and taxes 
upon intoxicating liquor; half a 
million from gas and power com
panies; another half million from 
telephone companies; a mllion 
from sulphur; half a million from 

I pipe line companies; in all these 
| gross receit taxes amount to $11,- 
1 059,306.99. The occupation taxes 
on insurance companies brings in 

'two millions annually; the fran
chise tax a million and a half; the

Yeiterday's Results
Huston 3, Cincinnati 1. 
Pittsburgh 6, I ’hiladclpia 5.
Ft. Louis 3, New York 2. 
Chicago 2, Brooklyn 1.

Today’s ScheduU
New York at Chicago.
Brooklyn at St. Ix>uis.

| Boston at Pittsburgh. 
Philadelpia at Cincinnati.

HEN MOTHERS KITTENS

CARLISLE, P a — A hen owned 
ly  Norman Bretz, local barber,

in net last year $33,550,273.84 
and the car license fees more than i 
than five millions.

“ The state's revenue is spent, ; 
mainly as follows; Out o f each] 
dollar received, 41 H cents goes j 
for highways; 36 V4 cents for edu
cation; 5 cents for eemosynary in
stitutions; 6 cents for relief; 1 V* ! 
cent for executive and administra- i 
tive expense; 7-10 o f 1 cent for 
legislative expense; 1 cent for 
regulation of business and indus
try; and approximately 2 cents for 
the courts.

“ The taxes upon business, in
dustry and natural resources will, 
of course, have to be increased to 
share these new costs o f govern
ment.

“ We can not look to ad valorem 
on property for additional reve
nue. Valuations and rates are car-

fas taken over th? task o f raring ried at almost the maximum all 
lor four motherless kittens. The 
f.en's doing a first-class job. As 
for the kittens— they’re appa/ent- 
1 y satisfied. ,

over the state. These taxes must 
be reduced or it will reach the 
point of confiscation.

“ The above figures show princi-

0m

i *

\
L N I V E R S

Automatic Electric Iron
This automatic iron is the last wo»d 
in modernity—its heat is constantly at 
the proper ironing level and it requires 
no attention at all after the heat con
trol has been set where you want it.

$ 4 9 5 Convenient
Terms

PHONE UR FOR 
A N E W  I R O N

It will be delivered 
p r o m p t l y  and 
charged on 
e lec tr ic  ae| 
bill.

Texas Electric Service C o m i
________________ J E. LEWIS M*r.

k

V

i
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Living Standard Pension Clause
Rem oval Sought by W. B. Collie

On The Spot— Romantically!Texas O il Industry Could More Than 
Supply Demands o f the Entire Nation 

(J. S. Bureau o f Mines Data Shows

Economical— Usa on# LEVEL taaapoonful
to a cup of flour for moat racipoa.

Dependable— Scientifically mada by baking 
powdar SPECIALISTS to produce best resu’ta.GIRL, 3, IS HEROINE

By United Pres*

POf'AHINTAS, Iu .- Janet Lou 
Houma is only 3, hut she is a her
oine, because she rescued a play
mate. Charles Carmichael in 10 
feet of water. Charles toppled into 
a cesspool, and Janet Lou dung 
to nim until help came.

Texas is not only the I urgent 
State in the Union, but, also, pro
duces the largest volume of oil. In 
fact, present rates o f oil produc
tion, based on official data com
piled by the U. S.- Bureau of 
Mines, show that Texas produces 
40 per cent o f the nation's oil sup
ply-

So prolific are the existing oil 
producing fields of Texas that this 
state alone could probably produce 
five or six times the normal daily 
oil requirements o f the entire 
United States. In fact, estimates 
prepared by the Statistical Depart
ment o f the Mid-Continent Oil & 
Gas association of Texns indicate 
that Texas could reasonably pro
duce as much as 14,000,000 bar
rels of qil a day, if an wells in the 
state, numbering more than 56,- 
000, were opened to maximum 
flow. Under rigid state control, 
however, Texas’ oil output is held 
at a daily rate o f about 1,100,000 
barrels, which is considered to be 
the reasonable market demand at 
this time.

Because o f its vast area, much 
of which is geologically favorable 
to the development of oil and gas, 
Texas is officially rated as the 
largest and most important future 
source o f oil supply in the United 
States. Figures compiled by the 
American Petroleum lnstitute,^^ 
of Jan. 1, 1930, show that^ ja jH  
noW has a proven o f 
. - r. Min ”

whu*h represents about 40 per cent 
o f the total available supply in 
sight in the United States at thi.- 
time.

Salient statistics of the Texas oil 
industry show that wells drilled in 
1935 aggregated 12,000; crude 
output in 1934 was 376,000,000 
barrels; natural gas production 
was 000 million cubic feet. There 
are 197 oil refineries in the state, 
with an aggregate daily operating 
capacity of more than a million 
barrels. The* state also has 40,000 
miles of pipe lines in operation.

The state’s most proliflic oil 
producing area is in East Texas, 
where, iu one coneentrali-d area, 
there are now more than 20,000 
producing oil wells, many o f them 
capjable of producing 10.000 bar
rels o f oil or more per day. In the 
Texas Gulf Coast, there are about 
455 proven and prospective oil 
fields, principally salt-dome struc
tures, which constitute a highly 
important present and future 
source o f America’s oil supply. In 
fact, very latest developments in 
the Texas Gulf Coast comprise an 
active drilling campaign to extend 
into the hay waters indenting the 
coast line along the Gulf of Mex
ico.

Tev^*u truly an oil and gas em-
proportions and ••nut

■ A -  i
i

Same Price Today as 43 Years Ago
25  ounces (o r  SSc

You can also bu7

A t  11 1* ounce can for IO «
I J  o u n c e  r » p .  Ic e  l  * «

Double'Tested — Double-Action

CHEI.SFA. Mass. Three years 
age the automobile ,-,f Herbert 
Ko-s was stolen on Shurtleff St. 
The other day police found the 
car abandoned— scarcely a -tone' 
throw from the spot where Boss 
parked it just before it was stolen 
in 1933.

One woman represents his career, the other freedom to lone'. As the 
mtriguingly handsome opera star of Fox Film’s “Here’s to Romance ’, 
NINO MARTINI must choose between GENEVIEVE rOBlN and 
ANITA LOUISE, and he’s finding the choice none too easy! 2PA

LIBBY’ S HOMOGENIZED

Baby Foods -  6 varieties
Vegetables, Cereal,, O  Cans Q C .
Snun. Fruits ^

G ERBER ’S Baby FoodsSw ifty”  in a Bad Spot
3 cans

C L A P P S  Baby Foods 
3 cans. . . .  25c

NOT FOODS BUT BABY’S NFXF.SSIT1ES 
Clean Quick 5-Lb Pk*.

Soap Chips 35c

S O A P
Mama gels a break when she buys strained vegeta
bles and other baby foods here this week . . .  or 
any week. They come in small cans, but they are 
BIG values.

O X Y D O L  lrg. size 21c
|TO M A TO E S

No, 2 . .  4 cans 25c 

No. * . .  dozen 75c 

No. 2 .. Ca^e $1.50

H Y P R OCollie, however, does not want 
to impose a heavy burden on in
dustries in Texas, realizing, he 
pointed out, that these industries 
support payrolls, needed to pur
chase food, clothing and medicines 
for families. He is strongly op
posed to the plan o f F. W. Fisher 
to raise the oil tax to 15 cents a 
barrel, as well as to the proposed 
heavy increase on sulphur and na
tural gas. Such a plan, he pointed 
out, will do irreparable harm to the 
people o f Texas.

“ Some o f our industries,”  Collie 
said, “ have suffered from the ef
fects of the depression and are still 
in disorder. Oil in Central West 
Texas carries an extremely heavy 
burden. There are 6.000 wells in 
this area, averaging less than four 
barrels daily, and if the tax went 
to 15 cents many hundreds o f per
sons would be thrown out of em
ployment and development would 
stop.”  %

Walter W’oodul, who as lieuten
ant governor became acting gover
nor today, had a few words, him
self, to say about the condition of 
state finances. He wants a continu
ation o f a deficit in the general 
revenue, now standing at about 
$8,000,000.

“ Should enough money be raised 
by new taxes to overcome thi. de
ficit and provide all sorts of funds, 
the legislature would spend all of 
it,”  he said, “ and we need some- 
kind o f a deficit as a brake in ex
penditures. Anyway, the Govern
ment doesn’ t have to tleclare divi
dends, and in a State like Texas, 
an empire with great resources, a 
deficit o f $8,000,000 or more is 
nothing to he alurme-d over.”

The one big issue in the guber
natorial campaign so far is old age 
pensions and proposed taxes to 
meet the bill without crippling 
Texas industries.

CALIFORNIA SANTA CLARA 
A Real Health Food for 
Babies and Grown Ups. TooHoot Gibson starring in “Smifty” at the Lyric now

LIBBY’S

O R A N G E  JUICEKellogg’s Whole Whsat

Biscuits or Pep 
pkg. 7|c

Connellee Now  Playing
I I R P Y '

P IN E A P P L E  JUICEIona PE AS  
No. 2 .2  cans 15c 
No. 2. dozen 89c 
No. 2 Case $1.75

Iona CORN 
N o.2 .2  cans 15c 
No. 2. dozen 89c 
No. 2 Case $1.75

can
SPEAR

PR U N E  JUICECorn Flakes

OvaltineCampbell’s

Tom ato Juice, 14-oz. . . .  3 cans 20c
Cocomalt

Early June PE A S

Lovely Jell 10c GREEN BEANS

P IP K IN  SPE C IAL
Green Onions Wr.. .2 bunches 5c 

New  P o ta tog^ N o . 1 . . . .  2 lbs. 9c

C arro ts ................. 3 bunches 10c

Squash, white or ye llow .. ,1b. 5c

Green B ean s..................... lb. 8c

Cali. Oranges, med. size doz. 21c

Apples, W inesap........ . .doz, 12c

Bananas............................. Ib. 5c

M A X W E LL  H O U SE

RONALD COLMAN enacts his greatest romantic role as a one
time Russian prince who finds exhilarating adventure and glorious ro
mance in the playground of the world. He is the hero of 20th Century's 
* The Man IVho Broke the Bank at Monte Carlo." 2PC

complete the desired response in a 
satisfactory manner.

To receive experiences from the 
outside world we need sense or
gans. Without eyes we do not see, 
without ears we do not- hear. etc. 
Fersons vary in acuity or kenness 
of vision, to the extend o f rending 
a letter 20 feet across at a dis
tance of 2rt feet, and reading a 
letter less than one-fifth of an 
inch at the same distance. Few 
people attempt to drive an auto
mobile with the poorest vision cit
ed but many are on the road to
day who can not make out what a 
hoy a bicycle is until they are with 
in a distance of 30 or 40 feet.

Poor hearing is not so common. 
Many drivers are on the road how
ever, who cannot hear ordinary 
signals of automobiles. A good 
tinver should use all his senses.
I S«u>ll gives many cues to the prop- 
| ei tunctioning o f an uutomobile? 
i A liv break, low oil, or slipping 
j clutch in often be d-'tected by 
[smell. driver says he drives 
his car fro- the seat o f his pants.

. Here is the iplanation. The pres
sure on the Si - gives him cues as 
to curves, acci ration, decelera
tion, tc. It si-nds reasonable. 
Most o f us observi such clues at 
times.

M ILWAUKEE, Wis.— Only 152 
Wisconsin’s original 92.000 Civil 
War soldiers are alive today, 
Henry Weld, assistant adjutant 
general o f the Wisconsin depart
ment of the Grand Army of the 
Republic, reported this spring.

SU G AR
CLOTH BAGS

FLO U R
TEXAS KING

CO M PO UND  
8-pound A Q  
carton * 7 0

NEW
P O T A T O E S

Compound 8-Ib. carton $1.03 [ j M A R K E T  SPECIALSHamner
Undertaking Co,

Phonsi 
17 and 564
DAY OR NIGHT 

AMBULANCE SERVICE

2 cans 25c CLEARBROOK
GREEN
BEANSOur Own Tea HOW  TO  DRIVE 

A  C A R  SAFE LY White or Y e llow  
SQ U ASH  3 lbs.

Grandmother’s Bread FULL CREAM

By r r o t e u o r  A lvan  K. I nner.
Iowa State College

Granting ability of the indivi
dual to think clearly, the import
ant factors if safe automotive ma
nipulation are:

1. Know yourself.
2. Know the other fellow’s fail

ings.
3. Know- your car.
4. Know the law and traffic reg

ulations.
5. Know the road.
6. Be careful all the time and in 

specific ways.
Few people realize their actual 

capacities and limitations. Most 
persons over-estimate themselves. 
Many underestimate themselves.

FANCY BABY BEEF

Nyal
Mineral Oil

, * Quality Market Products
'Full Cream C heese............lb. 23c
Baby Beef R o a s t .............. lb. 18c
Sugar-Cured
Sliced B a con ..................... lb. 27c
Baby Beef Loin Steak . . .  .lb. 25c 
Pork Roast, nice and lean lb. 22c 
Pigm y Squares..................lb. 22c
A&P MARKET OWNED AND OPERATED BY

Fresh
FISH

R O A S TWhile Schmeling, whoW l fight 
Joe Louis, is an Aryan, T is no 
way to become a nonagenaivwv

A non-habit 
forming raliaf 
for constipation 

and Irragular 

m o v a m a n t t .  

Pvra, tastalaas 

and odorless.

O IL
Permanents

Competel

basic facts, one must know some
thing o f three aspects o f his being 
or existence; (a ) how well ho re
ceives situations or stimuli; (b ) 
how well he interprets such stim
uli; and (ck-how Well he organizes 
his responses to meet a given sit
uation. The third depends upon his 
speed o f movement, psychophysic
al lag or reaction time, and the 
necessary energy or strength to

Guaranteed as beautiful and 
lasting as any $5.00 permanent 
elsewhere, Mar-o-di Shampoo 
and set 50c; plain Shampoo, set 
and dry, 25c; other permanents 
65c up. See us for new perma
nent Hrileys.

212 N. Larmar, Eastland
Also l.oflin Hotel, Ranger

P IP K IN
BROS.

Com er Drug Store
Eastland ■

WATCH OUR WINDOWS For ADDED SPECIALS

MILL IONS  OF POUNDS HAVE BEEN USEO
.J ' e v  A M D  n n U C O M U C I J T  .BY OUR.  GOVERNMENT

A i - F H U I T S - V t U W J t f i

iq q tq  W iqq t‘

Peanut Butter
Quart Jar

27c
l White Swan Luncheon

PE A S
Ne. 2 Can*

• 18c
Buoia 16-ox. Jar Libbv’s Fancy No. 2 Can.

Preserves 19c CORN 12k
Widmar’i Pint Picnic Cans

Grape Juice 15c A S P A R A G U S 13c
Dill or Sour Quart Jar | 2 No. 2 cana

Pickles 15c T O M A T O E S 15c
Queen No. 10 Cylinder Fancy Bulk 3 Pounds

O LIVES 10c RICE 19c

FRESH TENDER
English 0 
P E A S  *

lbs. 'J 5 C
CABBAGE lb. 3 '
CARROT 3Bu 1 0 '
LETTUCE head 5 ‘

j W aldorf P a p e r ................. . roll 4c j

| Scot T issu e ........................ . roll 6c |

1 Shredded W h ea t............. j >kg. 11c |

DEER Brand

SPIN AC H “ 7  3
LOCUST BLOSSOM

CORN No. 2

ism
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“O U T  O U R  W A Y ” By Williams

FOLLY
1 Opera star.

13 Pondered.
14 Admonition.
16 To perform.
17 Musical note.
18 Greek letter. 
I t  Company.
20 Half an em.
21 Finale.
23 Measure.
24 Rodent.
25 Fiery.
27 Poetry muse. 
29 Kind of nut.
31 Ship's record
32 Upon
33 Before.
34 Alleged force
35 Greatest 

quantity.
37 Unopened 

flowers.
39 Dye.
40 Book part.
42 Irish fuel.
44 Larelike.
45 One and one. 
47 To eat

ntU.IV til UK TOD tv
l . l t u t  HOI It M l. 20 years ..If 

prr «> ana aoelallr prm aiaral la 
lue illllr  I r n t  vl New luwa. la a l
most penniless utter the attdtlrn 
Irn lh  ot her father.

site heeoatea f r i e n d l y  n llk  
PKTKH I . IM I I IM H .  poll Ilea I rr- 
porte.. uad -hotea him a aoraarlo 
aha hna ttrlllea. Peter pel- I ladn 
n |oh aa aoetetr repurtei .

I 'l\  • CHTKM tilth tt h..m l.lnda 
la la love, soea ahroad for a year. 
Ilia letteea are far between and 
I ladn I tier to foeaet hint -he 
b.rom ra m assed  to Peter, t.ui 
Itoal poses the date of the wed-

C1IK k. ughi il th« n, but not very 
^  lightly. Make men happy? 
What was the matter with wom
en? Linda was only 20. and the 
only two men she had given any 
affection to had let her down. 
First Dix and now Pete.

He was probably holding 
Honey's hand at the moment and 
eating up her words, feeling like 
an irresistible male Linda wished 
she lived in a world of women.

Pete Gardiner wasn't eallng up 
Honey Harmon's words, but he 
was hanging on them. What 
Honey had to say to him this 
night was the most important 
thing in his life at the moment. 
For nearly 10 days since Honey 
Harmon had come to Newtown, 
Pete had been dancing attendance 
on her, and since 5 that after
noon. since he had told her that 
he had a play he wanted her to 
read, he had been waiting for this 
moment.

He tried to talk about it in the 
afternoon and he tried again dur
ing dinner and when finally 
Honey demanded to see the manu
script immediately, he brought it 
forth and forgot to telephone 
Linda When he realised that 
Linda was waiting, he was sure 
that he could explain to her.

ply won't let me make another
sophisticated picture.”

“ All right, Honey." Pete smiled 
charmingly und picked up his 
script. "W e ’ll skip it. I wanted 
you to sec it ”

” 1 think It's grand, Petle, and 
I'm sure you'll si II It. You ought 
to be in Hollywood.”

Pete didn't tell her what he 
thought ot Hollywood. He said 
nothing, and whenever Pete said 
nothiug Honey always found 
something to say, particularly if 
the subject had been herself.

“ The real reason I'm on my 
way east is to find a play. I do 
wish you had another. What my 
producers want is to cast me in 
something about a little working 
girl.”  She sighed. "It  seems that 
the public is more interested in 
working girls than glamorous 
ladies these days. Of all things, 
they want me to And a play about 
a stenographer. Something where 
there is a big bad boss and, 
aud . . . "  *

15 His —  per
formance was
in 1933.

20 To devour. 
22/)ower 

property.
24 Tatter.
26 Article. )
29 Wand.
29Strategcm. i 
SO Epoch.
35 Heavy staff. ;
36 Southeast. I 
35 Recited.
40 Document.
41 Conscious. 1
43 The earth.
44 Molten rock. '
45 Lacerated. j
46 Poems.
48 To labor. |
49 The tip.
50 Also.
51 South Carolina 
• , Wages,
55 Court.
56 Note l«  scale.

T H E  M O R E I  \  
S E E  O F  

P E O P L E ,  T H E  
LEB ^> I  KN O W  
.  O F  T M E M . JWONKY II til... a6-«rr»ft.

r«»mra» lo !S>wim%» on n *«|»+r»oa«l 
iil>l>«-n rn lice" lour. *he kn* «  
» r * r r r  ••old nn«l *«»«•» to lb** Iih'iiI 
ksM.|»ital. P rtrr  i i t m lr w a  krr. 
t«*!l» her about m play be baa 
written.
S O W  « .0  O *  lb I T H  T O E  I T O I Y

CHAPTER IX
T 1NDA Inspected herself carefully 
* J in the mirror, and spoke with 
•harp sarcasm. ‘‘Well. Miss Bourne, 
you certainly are a fascinating 
woman. What Is tt that you have, 
my girl, that ties men to you with 
such utter devotion?" t

She gave an angry gle'.ce at the 
old fashioned clock or the mantel 
then and went back to her book. It 
was the newest hem-seller, but. fur 
•II the attention she was able to 
give it. It might hare been a sta 
tlstjcal report of taxes in 1845

The clock struck 11 and Linda 
closed her book with a bang. Defi
nitely she was not waiting up. She 
wouldn't wait until that hour for 
any man And what right did 
Peter P. Gardiner have to treat her 
so rudely? He had distinctly said 
that he would arrive at 8 o’clock 
He hadn’t, and he hadn't tele
phoned. Very well, he’d never do 
that again. She could get along 
rerv well without him If she never 
saw him again it would be all 
right!

Nevertheless, she went to the 
front door, opened It and peered 
down the street before she went up
stairs.

"I'm scqulrlnr the bad habit of 
talking to myself,” she said coldly 
to ' herself as she mounted the 
stairs. And then did It again— 
“ M'drie star!”

The "movie star.” Misa Honey 
IloimoB. appeared clearly in Lin
da's mind Miss Honey Harmon 
gazing adoringly Into Pete Gardi
ner's eyes as she snuggled up to 
him in her car. Linda wished she 
hadn't seen them that afternoon.

Of course she'd hare to see him 
again, she thought, brushing her 
hair savagely. She'd have to see 
him every day at the oflee. At 
that moment the Blade, her ca
reer. the limitations of her life, 
presented a drab prosper', and 
•be tried to look ahead at what 
the years might hold for her. 
True, sho hadn't been sure she 
wanted to mstry Pete. She loved 
him. In a way. but. from the mo
ment that she had promised to 
marry him. she had felt she was 
t'ulug It to make him happy.

2 Negative word
3 Toward.
4 Science of 

treating teeth
5 Northeast
6 Structural 

unit.
7 Senior.
8 Bill part.
9 Liberal.

10 Transpose.
11 Pedal digit.
12 Jot.

sparingly.
49 Back of neck.
50 Amphibians.
52 To let fall.
54 Night before.
55 To rectify.
57 Inlet.
58 He was a ----

(pit.
59 11s was a

native o f -----
VERTICAL

t Tile b»W

TJON'EY had more tnan that to 
* *  say. but when she arrived at 
the boss part, Pete was on his 
feet, a new light in his eye and 
his hat in his hand.

"Honey." he said. “ I have got 
anoth'W play! And It’s about a 
stenographer and two big bad 
bosses only one isn't bad . . . ”

"Two?" Honey asked.
"One a Menjou and one a Ga

ble.”  he promised.
“ But I must see It !”  Honey ex

claimed.
Pete was already on his way to 

the door. "It's down at the ofllco. 
I'll be bark with It In lo minutes.

One hour and 10 minutes later 
Linda sat up in bed and pulled 
the cord on her bed-lamp. Below 
the bell was pealing insistently. 
She drew a robe over her night- 
gown, thrust her feet Into slip
pers and went to the window.

“ Who's there?”  she called.
“ Linda, come down aud let me 

In. I've wonderful news for you,”  
Pete railed back to her.

" I 'l l  not come down, and you 
have nothing to say that would 
interest me. Good night Mr.
Gardiner.”  Linda shut the window 
with an unmistakable bang.

The bell pealed again.
"He'll wake the neighbors if he 

keeps that up.”  Linda said as she 
trotted down the stairs and 
opened the door.

"In addition to being the rud
est . . . ”

"Listen. Linda. I can explain. 
I've been with Honey Harmon all 
evening . . . ”

“ I guessed that." she said
coldly.

" . . .  and she's bought the 
scenario."

"What scenario?” asked Linda, 
startled into forgetting her anger 
for the moment.

"Y o u rs!" »
(T o  Bo Continued) *

6 N exceedingly pretty frown ap- 
* *■ p- ared on her alabaster brow 
as Honey pored over the pages of 
Pete's play. She curled up in a 
mound of pillows and assumed 
pose 61 as she perused page after 
page and Pete smoked cigaret after 
cigaret. nut daring to interrupt 
the train of thought. If there 
were any. There was.

' But Petie"— how he hated to 
be called Petle—“ It isn't me.'”

Pete didn’t answer that. He 
still hoped

"It's  too marvelous, but It's not 
for me. It's sophisticated ”

"It it  sophisticated." P e t e  
agreed, and smiled at her. "But 
it's a new kind of sophistication. 
Julie is young and glamorous. 
She's deep. She is you."

"Oh, darling!”  Honey, the deep 
one. rose from her pillows and 
touched him lightly on the cheek 
"You really do know^me. don t 
you?"

She ran her hand through her 
curls, placed a cigaret in an ivory 
holder and glided across the room

"You see I can t be what I 
really am. My public wants me 
to be something entirely differ
ent." Her eyes pleaded with Pete 
to understand.

He didn't. He knew Honey's pic
tures and managed to point this 
out gently.

"No, you don’t understand. I ’m 
Just a little pawn to my produc
ers. You never can tell what they 
are going to do, but before I left 
Hollywood, we had conferences—  
oh, so many of them— and you 
know big bugaboo Box Office di
rects us all. My producers slm-

T U E  T H R IL L  H U N T S '

YOU'VE O C T  T W  IDEA -1 KNOW TH A TC H A  
M U ST - T ( -u T  A S  G R A N D  W IIE R , 

i  a m  a  e/o f ru S T ' b u t  i m  y e l l i n ' 
>'A,OOP, AN' T 'T w S  y 'C A N  T h Q;l L'

I'LL BRING b a c k  OL DiNNY -  
\  1 KNOW THAT I WILL/

FWOOSH

h K L L K L  t . 5  a n d  H l£ >  F K I L N D S - B y  B l o w e r OVAL \ 

OF
^ 0 0
KTN G
OU2ZLE
OOP, ,

BUT ILL 
NEED HELP. 
THE HELP 
OF SOME
ONE wrrw 
A LITTLE 
AUTHORITY1

WHY AR ENT
Y O U  IN 
COURT, 

T E S T IF Y IN G  
FO R  Yt>UR 

PAL ?  j

; I  F IG U R E D  
I I ’D  B E  
\ M ORE H ELP  
/ TO  H IM ,IF  
1 A S S IS T E D  

IN A
D IF F E R E N T  

WAY ' 6  \ T h  G R A N D  vviZ E R S  
YO. )  S C H EM E W E RE 

- 'G O n n a  GEh u n k l E '  
D O N K h a  FO RG E T IT. 

w e l l  M AKE h i m  S a y  /
- ____ Un c l e / ______ y

A W R iG H T .G U 7 . EX -M O N A «C M %O F  M O O  -  S 
U P O N  Y S R  F E E T , W E V E  A  J O f t  T  D O '  /•" 
NOW  D O N T  H A N D  m e  N O  L O N A -  y  TV  

W IN D E D  G R O A N , 'C A U S E  T h i s  V f . - E H  
m a y  h e l p  y o u  r e g a in  £ lr  JWN-J.’Y 

^  YOUR. T H R O N E  /  T H R O N S ^ L
_______ — "y  f O k y D O k e  .

M Y R A  N O R TH , Special Nurse By Thompson and Col)
I  DON'T KNOW... 
MONEY IN THE 

GASH REGISTER 
I  SUPPOSE !

M R. KELLY, IF YtXJ B R O K E  
INTO A  STORE WITH THE 

ID EA O F  R O B B IN G  (T, 

W H AT WOULD YOU LOOK 

-e F O R  F IR S T  ?  _____^

V II a ■ I B !I f l j p i  W O N D E R  I
' |Tp  JACjs a  il l  
:e  I BE Ai_L RIGHT

W ILL Y O U  S T O P  TALKIN G  
B H O P  A N D  E N J Q V  LIFE  
F O R  T H E  P B E S E N T / I-------

19H BY M d  SERVICE INC f  M RIO  U

Senate Nominee 
H a c k s  Townsend

contain alcohol in excess of four
teen per cent (14 per cent) by 
volume,”  and “ Against legalizing 
the sale o f vinous and malt liquors 
that do not contain alcohol in ex
cess of fourteen per cent (14 per 
cent) by volume."

(c )  “ fo r  legalizing the sale of 
all liquors,”  and “ Against legaliz
ing the sale o f all liquors.”

A fter a careful study o f the 
statutory provisions above cited, I 
am of the opinion that it was the 
intention o f the legislature to au
thorize elections to be held in the 
various counties and political sub
divisions thereof in Texas to de
termine whether or not the sale of 
intoxicating liquors of certain al-. 
coholic contents should be legal
ized und that for the convenience 
o f the voters the legislature desig
nated by alcoholic contents three 
issues that might be voted on by 
the citizens of any county or po
litical subdivision thereof, these is
sues are quoted above and refer
red to as Subdivisions a, b, and c. 
Subdivision a provides for an elec
tion to determine whether or not 
malt liquor containing an alcoholic 
content not to exceed 4 per cent 
by weight may be legalized; sub
division b provides for an election 
to be held to determine whether or 
not malt liquors containing an al
coholic content not to exceed 14 
per cent by volume may be legal
ized, and subdivision provides 
for an election to de*'\^"-' '  a 
whether or ,iot all 1> iU*M \ "  \
legalized. VC* \ *

In \ i. w ..f tin- ntat \
ions as above qgote- 
agree with the can*. . R f  the 
plaintiffs that the same issues 
were involved in tne election held 
on April 18, 1936, as was involved 
in the election on Jan. 3, 1936, but 
1 am convinced that it was the in
tention o f the legislature to create 
nnd provide these separate and dis
tinct issues to be voted on from 
time to time by the citizens o f the 
various coup ties o f the state.

The temporary writ of injunc
tion heretofore issued in this case 
against the defendant is therefore 
dissolved and judgment now ren
dered in favor o f the defend^"*. 
that the plaintiffs take nothin 
this suit and that tho r e lie fA  
for in their p e titioy  
( h a t  t h e  defend'/ 
costs. s t t ,

Marriage License Issued
T . P. Covitt and Opal Clark, De

Leon.
Karl Free and Hettie Mae Steph

ens Cisco.
Jaek Parker and Vera Pressley, 

Gorman.

BOL EV IN G  JACK S O U N D  A S L E E P  
MVRA G O E ^ i TO TME E U R O P E A N  C LU B

W IT H  D O C T O R  D E V R I E S .
taining alcohol not ii <_xcess of M
per cent by volume in Eastland 
county; that appropri*** 0,'<*er9 
were made by the eoOntisnionnrs 
court declaring the ras'dt of said 
election.

It is contended ** plaintiffs that 
the ele, t u,n M b !  on April  is ,  
193C, im .lived the same issue ns 
was in roJv*dtin the election held 
on Jaa. s- invoking Section
22 of Article 1 of the Texas Liquor 
C ntrol Act which provides as fol- 
k,w»: “ A fter the first local op
tion election held as provided in 
tin' act, in any county, etc., no 

Ifcubsequent election upon the same 
issue in the same political subdi
vision shall be held within one (1 ) 
year from the date of the preced
ing local option election in said 
county.”

It is the contention o f the de
fendant that there was contem
plated by the legislature that three 
issues might be submitted to the 
voters o f any county or political 
subdivision to determine whether 
or not the sale of liquors contain
ing certain alcoholic content might 
be submitted to the voters for de
termination, that such issues are 
separate and distinct, one from the 
other, and that the issue submitted 
in the election held in Kastland 
county on Jan. 3, 1936, was a d if
ferent issue to that submitted to 
the voters on April 18, 1936, and 
for that reason the election in 
April, 1936, was in all respects le
gal. »

In passing \ipon the issues in
volved in this suit it is necessary 
for the court to construe the 
articles pf the statute relied upon 
by the parties to this controversy 
for the p*rpoln o f clarifying the 
issues involved. Section 40 o f 
Article I of the Texas Liquor Con
trol Act provides in part as fo l
lows:

“ The commissioners court ijpon 
its own motion may, or upon i pe
tition as herein provided shall, as 
provided It Section 32, order ly a l

B U T  MYRA IB T O R M E N T E D  0 V  A N  UN EASY 
F E E L I N G  TM A T A L L  IS  N O T  W E L L -

BECAUSE THE DAY'S 

R E C E IP T S  W E R E  
L E F T  IN T H E  

R E G IS TE R  A L L  j
N IG H T, A N D  /  

T H E R E  W A S N T  \ 
A  C E N T  M I S S * / .  

. IN G  ! s'.

E X A C TL Y ...S O  ( HCW  DO 
WOULD A N Y - /  Yt*J KNOW 
O N E  ' B U T  -  H E D ID N T  
N U TTY  DIDN'T.. TO U C H  
A L L  H E  TO O K  (  T H E  
WAS A  B O T T L E  f R E G IS TE R  

O F  M E D IC IN E  f  T  .___?  „ /

< FINE... 
J  F IN E  t 
y S C O R E  
O N E  FOR 

T H E  

W EAK 
1 S I D E  ?

M V R A .W ITW  E V E R Y  N E R V E  K E Y E D  U P  
D A B M E S  T O  TM E S T R E E T  A S  S W E  MEAR5 
T M E  D IS TA N T  DRONE OF M AN Y P L A N E S .

THIS IB  A  L O N E L Y  P L A C E  
, FOR A  D O C TO R  M YRA - B U T  

IT 'S  B E E N  5 0  D IF F E R E N T  
I S IN C E  YOU CAME TO TM E 

M | H O S P IT A L  ■ | | H

L IS T  E N f 
WM&T

TH A T  r1 IT 'B  A N  E N E M Y  y 
RAID/ Q U IC K  -  B A C K  L 

T O  T H E  H O B P lT A L /

Records >r 200 *cr* tr*,’t' lr> arres w. p.
, Stockton survey.

E-crow—J. T. Thompson et al 
ru"*T" ,* u  to N. D. Gallagher, 65.22 arres.
 ̂ ' . ' ro <., j racj to j  j  Thompson by
rie Pipe Line Co., #  s prater
6. Sinclair Prairie Escrow- H. C. Odle et al to .V. 
fr. I). Gallagher, 65.22 acres, tract
' —O R. Cooper to ''ended to Mrs. Fannie Prnter, part 

Pipe Line Co., o f Juan Salina- survey.
I, Sinclair Prairie Escrow V. L. Dabney et al to 
■r. N. D. Gallagher. 3 acres, 49 acres
*. Lee (Graham! and .'57.fi arres Juan A. Curbello 
■ Joseph A. Wilson -urvey, see instrument 8736 
aptist church. Car- Trs. Deed Chas. J. Moore and 
block 19, Carbon, wife, Cora Hall Moore, by E. A.

Kingnld to Republic Fns. Co., lot 
neat—-Hal Hughes 16 and E 42 feet o f lot 15, Hodges 

Barkley, 920.-1 Young and Rawls addition, Ran- 
j costs. | ger. 9800.
inda E Nash et al Cert. Copv Res Apt. Sub. Trs.
her. part o f Juan Ranger Bldg A Loan Assn., to
, 88.4 acres ) E. A. Ringold, Sub Trs. (8734). 
snee M. Keasiel- Assn. Oil 4r Gas Is-nse - Mrs. J. 
Jallagher, 61 1-2 A. MeGrew to Alexander A Wal- 
aurvey, 1-2 E ^-2 ton, 6 traces, 106 acres in An-

New Cars Registered
M. M. Watkins, Chevrolet sedan, 

Butler Chevrolet Co., Rising Star.
D. T. Sullivan Chevrolet coupe, 

Anderson Chevrolet Co.
T. G. Koonce, Ford tudor, 

Mnntmogery Motor Co., Rising 
Star. ,

Mary Viford, Ford coupW
Inlur t'e\ IMontp

J
1 a 4 u s™ 7™ 7 “ T " '!om TT"
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31
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r
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40 4T~ AB 43”

b
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I Ufo 57
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and iced tea to Mmes. W. E. 
Brashier, R. L. Ferguson, J. E. 
Harkrider, Veon Howard, E. R. 
O'Rourke, Joe Kraemer Jr., James , 
Watson, Guy Patterson, Roy L. 
Allen, and guests, Mmes. J. E. t 
King, Argyc Fehl and hostess, 
Mrs. J. V. Freeman, Jr.

Political
Announcements
The Eastland Telegram is au

thorized to announce the following 
the Democratic Primary Election 
candidates for office, subject to 
July 25, 1930:

Week observance, the principal of 
school, teachers and pupils. Public 
cordially invited.

dences on East Main street were | 
cleaned up and surroundings mude 
attractive for Better Homes Week 
and window display under chair
manship, of Business and Profes
sional Womens club by Mrs. C. C. j 
Robey, president.

Mars Outdistanced
LOCAL -  EASTLAND -  SOCIAL Death A t  N ight

Ladies Auxiliary 
Com plim ents Council

The City Council and wives of 
members were complimented with 
a dinner, hostessed by Indies 
Auxiliary of Firemen’s Association 
and held in rlubrooms at city hall, 
this mid-week.

Guests assembled for a brief 
program, opened by Mrs. W. A.
Martin, with a Bettor Homes talk 
on the appropriateness o f open
ing “ a better club kitchen”  at 
this time.

The evening was a complimen
tary acknowledgement to the 
Council for their part in provid
ing this new kitchen.

Contests followed, the last, 
matching puzzle map o f Texas, al
lotting dinner partners.

The “ T ”  shaped banquet table 
glowed with lighted pink tapers in 
crystal sticks, between bowls of 
spring flowers, carrying color note 
o f pink, white and orchid.

The five members of the council 
seated at “ T ”  end o f table had 
placed designated by a banner o f 
flowers, spelling “ City Council.”

Invocation by I. L. Gattis, chap
lain Firemen’s Association, and 
talk by Chief A. W. Hennessee on 
behalf o f firemen, thanking the 
council for assistance in providing 
the kitchen, was followed by Mrs.
Johnny Hart, president o f Auxil
iary who, on behalf of members, 
extended thanks and announce
ment of the complete dish equip
ment provided by the Ladies Aux
iliary and Firemen’s Association

A rising vote o f thanks was ex
tended City Council; response by 
Mayor C. W. Hoffmann, that it 
was a pleasure to work with a 
group that cooperated so well.

Mrs. Jep F. Little announced 
the Better Homes Concert for Fri
day, May 1, at 7:45 p. m., Meth
odist church.

The dinner plate, chicken fried 
steak, green beans, marble pota
toes, condiments, rolls, iced tea, 
had last course of brick ice cream 
and cake, in color note.

Personnel, honor guest*: Mayor 
and Mrs. C. W. Hoffmann, Mr. 
and Mrs. H. O. Satterwhite, Mr. 
and Mrs. T. M. Johnson Mr. and favor 
Mrs C. T. Lucas, Mr. C. R. Well- high s 
man. Messrs and Mmes. W. A. and a 
Martin. I. L. Gattis. F. L. Michael. R O’ 
A. Mvrick, C I- Fields, Waveney Mr-

OFFICE 601 TELEPHONES RESIDENCE 288

WORSE
THAN
WAR

CALENDAR TONIGHT
Better Homes Concert 7 :45 p. 

m., ethodist church auditorium. 
Silver offering and book recep
tion for Frank Evans Memorial Li
brary. Public cordially invited. 

SATURDAY
Sub Deb tflub 2 p. m., home of 

Miss Katherine Uttz, hostess. 
^Socialites, 2:30 p. m., home of 
B iss Ruth Hart, hostes.
WDouble Seven club 2:30 p. m., 
■  mr of Miss Elizabeth Ann Sikes. 
H a  teas.
•  Merchants Window Displays in 

honor Better Homes Week. Finul 
observance.

Community Gas Co. 1910 mod
el black range, and a modern ta
ble top white porcelain inside and 
out, range, with card “ Does Your 
Range Look Like This?”  Opposit<| 
range, “ The Modern Method.” 

A&P Grocery: central window 
o f van-colored fruits spelling 
"Better Homes Week.”

Stubblefield building, done by 
Business and Professional Wo
men’s club two windows: (1 ) un
kempt home and surroundings, 
rubbish in yard and premises, pla
card, “ Better Homes Week, is 
yours like this or opposite one?” 
contrasting with beautiful two sto
ry home, many large windows, 
dainty net curtains a tall brick 
chimney indicating cosy fireplace; 
lawn trees, shrubs, vines, arbor 
and trellis, vine covered; graveled 
walks, bird bath, fish pond, with 
deer, sheep, cattle and rabbits 
grazing on grass.

Earnest Grocery: Canned goods 
in many rows o f standard brands 
o f food. Large placard displaying 
dishes and “ Better Homes Week. 
Better filled pantries make better 
homes.”

L. C. Burr: Window o f dresses 
for home wear, and second win
dow, wardrobe and toys for the 
baby at home.

J. C. Penney: Large display of 
household linens and summer win
dow curtails.
^W gS ^^H iion : Window display,

B l h  placard. “ Attract) ,  
^ B m a k c  attractive wives for 

Homes.”
^ftmil's & Richardson: Com- 
■  display household remedies.
M- reading “ Aid to Better

I^Radio-’ H Auto Supply: placard, 
I k> Better Homes.’
horn -,J. "oods: A complete| home ln miniat dreMC,  aml
shoes, and wind**

Better Homes Concert 
Tonight, Friday

The Eastland Methodist church j 
auditorium will be open to the 
public at 7:30 p. m .tonight on oc- j 
rasion o f concert which opens at 
7:45 p. m. under auspices of Bet
ter Homes Week.

The concert i* of unusual value, 
presenting musical talent o f the 
city and a number o f Better 
Homes features including the mo
tif of the silver gift offering and 
book reception.

It is hoped there will be a gen
erous response to either one or 
both of these offerings, to be used 
in establishing, on a more perma- J 
nent foundation, the library for 
the colored people, which is to be 
named “ Frank Evans Memorial 
Library.”

The original library was collcct- 
<d under auspices of Better Homes 
four years ago, and placed in the 
srhool for colored children.

Books will be received at door 
o f auditorium by committee in 
charge, and the silver offering ac
cepted, during the offertory by 
Mrs. D. L. Kinnaird.

The program will be presided 
over by Mr*. Bert MeGIamery and 
will he linked with interesting in
troductions.

Presidents of the clubs of East- 
land will form the reception com
mittee to welcome guests.

Three features include violin 
solo by John Allen Mouser, with 
Wilda Dragoo at piano; the ad
dress by Mrs. J. M. Perkins, and 
tho voire solo by Mrs. Grady Pip
kin.

The rich program will climax in 
the two-part trio. “ In the Chim
ney Corner,”  by Music Study club 
members.

The concert will be a brilliant 
one, with all those taking part in
evening dress.

An unusual feature o f program 
will be the acapello choruses by 
choirs of the colored churches. 
The prelude to the formal pro
gram and to be given on steps of 
church entrance. Public invited to 
attend.

Eastland PersonalsFor Judga 91 at Judicial Districti
GEORGE L. DAVENPORT Mr. and Mrs. John G. Sheppard- 

son of San Angelo were guests 
this week of Mr. and Mrs. Jep F.
Lsttle.

Mrs. Art H. Johnson left Friday 
for Mineral Wells to attend a 
concert under auspices Mineral 
Well* Music club at the Baker ho
tel tonight. Mrs. Johnson return# 
Saturday and leaves that evening 
for San Angelo, to arrange foe 
standing committees of sixth dis
trict. TFMC.

Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Lamer left
Friday for Austin where he wiR 
attend slate conference Reserve 
Officers Association, tonight, and 
the state convention Saturday.

For Judge 88th District Court:
BURETTE W. PATTERSON

For Criminal District Attorney:
EARL CONNER, Jr.
GRADY OWEN

1 4 ,6 2 0unier3 0 0 , 0 0 0

•lewd 4 0 0 , 0 0 0

WARS

AUTOS
Flotorial Representative, 107th 

District (Eastland and Callahan 
Counties):
T. S. (Tip)  ROSS 
E. M. (E d ) CURRY

D A Y L IG H TIn many respects the problem of 
automobile accidents is worse than 
war. During the last 15 years the 
number of deaths from automobile 
accidents in this country has ap
proximated 400,000. But during the 
15 years constituting the total length 
of time of all the wars In which this 
country as a nation hus been en
gaged, the number killed and who 
died of wounds received ln action 
has been less than 300,000. The 
total w ar dead is exceeded by 55 per 
cent by the record of deaths on 
streets and highways In the last 15 
years.

In the last 10 years, according to 
the Travelers Insurance Company, 
deaths from automobile accidents 
increased from 21,628 in 1925 to 
more than 35.000 for 1935—a gain of 
67 per cent. During this same p<-r id. 
tho number of rars on the road in
creased only 31 per cent, and the 
population of the country Increased 
only 11 per cent. Deaths gained 
twice as much aa the number of cars 
in use and six times as much as the 
lncres«e In reentettnn.

During the normal hours of day
light last year, from 6 a m to 6 p.m., 
according to statistics of the Trav
elers insurance Company, there were 
14,620 persons killed in automobile 
accidents, while in the normal hours 
of darkness, from 6 p.m. to 6 a.m., 
there were 21,480 deaths This rec
ord raises the question. “Shouidn t 
drivers and pedestrians be afraid of 
the dark?"

The exceedingly high rate of 
death per accident for the normal 
hours of darkness puts the spotlight 
on the conditions and conduct of 
drivers and pedestrians responsible 
for such a record oi fatalities after 
nun down. At night drivers can t 
easily avoid what they can't see 
This Is something that pedeatrlans 
need to remember.

Merchant’s Windows Display 
Better Homes Features

Credit is due the Merchants anti 
Business and Professional Wo
mens club cooperation resulting in 
window displays featuring things 
that make a better home on view 
today and Saturday, the closing 
day of Better Homes Week.

The public is invited to inspect 
windows. Palace o f Sweets, with 
trays o f various cundies anti pla
card “ Better Candies for Better 
Homes.”

Kimbrell Hardware, attractice 
scene, a boulevard with beautiful 
Somes, large fish pond, bird bath. 
Rees, walks, lawns and lampposts, 
placard, “ Good Lawn Tools for 
B t t e r  Homes.”

For District Clark:
P. L. CROSSLEY

For County Judge:
T. L. COOPER 
W. S. ADAMSON 
W. D. R. OWEN Girls Advised To 

Drop Rouge For 
One Night’s Date

For Sheriff:
STEELE HILL
LOSS WOODS
A. D. CARROLL
G. W (D ICK ) RUST
A. D. (RED ) McFARLAN'E
J. W. (Jess) NOBLE By United Press

BLl'FFTON, Ohio. —  Feminine 
members of Bluffton college’s 
popular class in marriage who are 
being ' squired’ ’ will give their 
faces a good soaping on “ date”  
nights if they heed the warning 
of Dr. Frank Slut*, Dayton, O., to 
"remember, there comes a time in 
courtship when cosmetics will do 
no good.”

He emphasized there is a time 
in every courtship when there ia 
real appraisal of the prospective 
wife by the "beau” and at this 
time no amount o f paint or pow
der will influence the thinking 
young man's decision.

Five pillarsVif mating (riven by 
matching tints Dr. Slutz were as follows: Health 
.nts. "Make sure you don’t marry a
•mer Jr., was hospital," he warned. Family back- 
e membership ground— “ The prospective bride 
Irs. J. E. King, represent* a whole group o f per- 
deck of cards, sons who will call on you after 

ivent to Mrs. E. marriage,”  he said. Likeness— The 
it-for-all. couple should have similar likes

is A lien or and Collector:
CLYDE S. KARKALITS 
C. H. O’BRIEN

For County Clerk:
TURNER COLLIE
R. L. (Bob ) DAVENPORT

Hightower; Misses Edit) 
Marie Shoopman, Mrs. M. 
fin. Guests: Mr. and Mr: 
Little, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Kelly.

For Comminioner Precinct No.
H. V. DAVENPORT 

(Re-election)
Annuel Muiic Week 
To Open Sunday

National Music Week opens 
Sunday, May 3, to be observed in 
Eastland under chairmanship of 
Mrs. W. E. Stallter, president of 
Music Study club.

Special programs have been ar
ranged for the week, to be opened 
with a two part trio at the night 
service of Baptist church. Sunday, 
and special features in music at 
the morning service o f the Meth
odist church.

All churches have announced 
they will cooperate with music in 
their Sunday services.

The service at 7:45 p. m. in the 
Methodist church Sunday, will be 
in charge o f West Ward school, 
and will present the Rhythm Band. 
The service will honor Music

announced for next Wednesday 
with Mrs. Leslie Gray, tvith annual 
election of officers and book draw
ing to be held.

The club voted a Centennial 
luncheon on May 20 at Connellee 
when Mrs. E. E. Frcyschlag will 
give a book review on this. It wdll 
be the last meeting of the season.

The afternoon program brought 
a talk by Mrs. Seaberry “ Back
yard Playgrounds”  a Better Homes 
feature, and a fine review of 
“ Way o f the Transgressor”  Nee
ley Farson, author, given by Mrs. 
E. E. Freyschlag.

“ resent: Mmes. Albert Taylor, 
James A. Jatboe. P. G. Russell, 
Curtis A. Hertig, Milhurn McCar- 

Lty, E. E. Freyschlag, Virgil T. 
jSjgaberry. W. H. McDonald, J. E.

jpPRJCA L
Nu a n c e s

Te*a* Electrii

Mrs. Seaberry Hostels to 
Book Club Members

The Book club had an 
ing program Wednesdiu 
noon conducted by M « ( . 
H. rtig at t h e J ^ #f" lh€ 
Mrs. Vtrgilf? Seaberry. 
v T^*e»<ness period, tl 
/ft m I to discontinue r

IFICING 20.000

Best ; neskow: Dishes and 
prices, ware, with placard. “ W 
’» Abi- modern home is using.”

Pickering Lumber C 
Window display o f a mod. 

otton- in ,.\,.ry detail.
n tw»r . 11 'kKinhothan, Bartlett 
K W I!"**1 PIacar<l reads, “ Cl 

• front yard and back yard

crystal

ALEXANDER’S improved 
seed, ginned in private { 
c teat fed on,I sacheil; 9 1  
bushel at Diamond Ranch. 
Alexander, Albany, Texas. A TEXAN, WHAT 

WOULD YOU SAY?

rompji

D y V X J V  IN PRIZES!
59 CASH PRIZES EVERY WEEK 

FOR 9 WEEKS!

All business hou

R U L E S
Read what the first Texan ia Baying in the picture at tne 
left. Then decide what y o u r  answer would be.

Write your in iw rr in 25 words or less on a theet of plain 
paper or in the proper space in the coupon below.

Write your name and address on the paper or on the 
coupon below.

Attach your entry to onm package top f ro m  any one of 
the sn Post Cereals shown below and mail to  Centennial
Contest, P. O. Bos No. 1616, Dallas, Tesisa.

Prixes will be awarded for the answers which.in the opin
ion o f the judges, best express the spirit o f devotion, 
brtvery and self-sacrifice that characterised the early 
Texas patriots. Literary skill o r “ fancv" writing will not 
count. D o not send any drawings or elaborately prepared 
entries.

Judges in the Texas Centennial Contest are Mr. S. W 
Papert, President o f the Texas Daily Press League. Mr 
C. C Maes. General Manager. Houston Poaf, and Mr 
Victor H. Schoffelmeyer. (^resident, Texas Geographic 
Society. All entries shall become the property o f General 
Foods and may be used aa it sees fit. All dec tatons o f the 
I udge* will be final, ln  the event o f tiea, duplicate pnsee 
will be awarded.

Entries in this week's < on test must be iwatmarked not 
later than midnight o f May 15, 1936.

Winning a prire in this week's contest will not disqualify 
you from competing for cash prises in the three succeed
ing contests. You can enter every week.

No employee of General Foods, or member o f his or her 
family may compete in these contest*.

:OLET COACH—
W  a mighty good 
^k l’n desiring lots 

for a little 
d condition; 
k  and paint.

34 CHEVROLET MASTER 
lDAN— Read that price. See 
BSiraclically new Chevrolet, 
H are  appearance, pet form- 

la n d  reliability and you'll 
H r  it to anything the market 
Pr> at anywhere near the 
|fce. Completely equipped,
Lily to drive away, $450

TWO 1929 C H E V R O L E T  
TRUCKS Well worth price we 
are asking. Good service left in 

trucks, priced

1933 CHExK 
Master. HerR 
buy for the pi 
of tran.sportat^h 
cost. Motor in H  
good tires, upholstl 
Priced at
o n ly ....................

these cheaper 
for quick 
sale, each . ..

WEVE DECLARED OUR 

A INDEPENDENCE 
. A  —  BUT DO YOU 

SUPPOSE W E 'll

be a b l e

w f  w i n  it  9

1932 V 8 FORD COACH— Just 
traded in on a new Chevrolet 6 
and is in excellent condition. 
Body and iijiholstcry in good 
condition, priced to sell to the 
first lucky buyer (T Q E / 1  
at o n ly ....................

THIS P ICTURE shows Texans celebrating the
signing of the Texas Declaration of Independence 
at Washington. Texas, March 2, 1836, four day* 
before the fall of the Alamo. The signers were fully 
aware of the gravity of their action, and if you had 
been present, what answer would you have made 
to the question: “ We've declared our independ
ence— but do you suppose we'll ba able to win 
it?”  See small sketch to the right.

1931 CHEVROLET COACH—
Here is a good little car well 
worth what we are asking; a 
lot of service for the lucky 
buyer, priced f l * Q Q C
at o n ly ....................

h2 FORD COUPE— If you
pit a coupe, grasp this oppor- 
pity of a lifetime. You’ll br 
bud o f its appearance anti 
l-formance. You can save 
ney on this one. t f l O O C  
Iced for quick sale*P—' —

C A S H  P R I Z E S  
E V E R Y  W E E K !
FIRST PRIZE .  .  .  $100.00 
SECOND PRIZE .  .  75.00
THIRD PRIZE . .  .  50.00

Ta «  P r im  of $10 00 sscli 
Party Six Prtiss o* $5 00 M (k  4

1930 CHEVROLET COUPE —
Good paint, tires, upholstery, a 
mighty good buy for what we 
are asking, fl* 1 P O
terms if desired . . . A

We have several other p 
ger cars, both sedans and,< 
and several other trj 
mighty good huys. 
over before you Ul 
car or truck. ^

Ppes 
j^Tonte 
f»K them 

!»ny used
Girls! Boys! Women! M en ! Enter this 

great Texas Centennial Contest!
135 CHEVROLET COUPE— 
>oks and runs like new, up- 
tstery in excellent condition 
| * f like new. Fisher no draft 
•  illation. Knee-action, fot II sale t C Q C

1930 FORD PANEL DELIV
ERY— Here is a good Ford for 
the person wanting a panel de
livery; good tires, body and mo
tor, priced for Qf"|
quick sale a t .......... V  l O v I

nents with con 
W  terms if desired 
ts carefully recon-

Low down 
venient Gb 
All vital 
ditiona^

General Foods is sponsoring these contests to promote 
a better knowledge of Texas history and to acquaint 
you with the wide variety and delightful flavor of the six 
delicious Post Cereals. We hope you'll enjoy the con
tests and win a prize - and we know you’ll enjoy these 
tempting Post Cereals. You'll love them a ll.. . they’re 
the most delicious breakfast treats you ever tasted— 
especially when served with fresh Texas strawberries.

DON'T wait! Send in your entry today! Everyone 
has a chance to win a big cash prize I Loads of fun 

. . .  and educational, too!
There will be three more contests . . . one contest 

each week for three more weeks. Every week there 
will be awarded 59 cash prizes! Watch next Friday's 
paper for next week’s contest. You will want to com
pete for the cash prizes in  each o f  these contests'

■rolet Long Wheel- 
| Truck— Good tiros, 
prfect condition, cab 
tew, substantial flat 
pavy hauling; small 
blent, easy terms;

1932 CHEVROLET 6 CYLIN 
DER PANEL DELIVERY—
Motor completely overhauled, 
looks like a brand new car; 
fenders and body in excellent, 
condition; terms if desired.«< 
this job, C Q Z J U
sale p r ic e ...............

vsl Prices— Most Conven 
tent Terms. FREE I Ts •veryoae who onion thlo Toxao Coatonalal Conloot!

A monogrsvure reproduction o f the histone picture (a t left above), drawn 
by Norman Price. Sire. 9 x 1 2 inches. Suitable for framing. There s a new 
picture each week for 9 weeks This is the sisth picture. I f  you want this 
or any of the other eight pictures (list sent on request) without entering 
the • ontest. send your name and addreaa with one top from any family- 
sire Poet Cereal package for each picture desired.

Save Money— Be Sure o f Sat
isfaction.

THE ALL-STAR  FAVORITE CEREALS OF THE LONE STAR STATE!
-  „ ___  P O S T  T 0 S S T I I Z  . . . the

better corn flakes, toasted
double-crisp.
POST'S 409$ BRAN FLAKES
. . . delic ious nut-brown 
flakes . . . helps supply 
needed bulk.
CRAPE NUTS FIAKIS the
famous food Grape-Nuts, 
in flake form.
P O S T ' S  WN0LE RRAN .
tempting, full-strength bran 
in its moat palatable form 
. . . helps relieve constipa
tion due to insufficient bulk. 
HUSKIES .fo r  huakiaa— 
the new whole wheat flakes 
with a brand new flavor.

US FOR BETTF-P- VALUES—TODAY! (Writ* your oniwtr Kara—in 25 word* Of less)G R A P E  N U TS  is the pioneer 
ready-to-eat cereal. It  ia crisp 
and crunchy with a rich, nut
like flavor all its own— no 
other cereal is like it ! I t  fur
nishes energy and concen
trated Nourishment. And two 
tablesik'cinfuls o f tempting 
Grape touts, with whole milk 
or rresm and fruit, provide 
more varied nourishment t ban 
many a hearty meal. That 
makes it economical to  serve I115 East Main Street

*  * 5 0 / 0 * 7 5

\ ih[fl rill h t ̂  IBb * !
h M /  ’i :'Hr Hi w. l  > j

i j  b  T m S f l rr T T i i 7]

j
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ar in Mountain Saga start fires with kerosene, to shoot 
o ff guns yi.it are not loaded; we 
still try to beat the train to the 
railroad crossing, we do many 
other foolish things that frequent
ly end in tragedy.

True, we must never abandon 
mtr efforts to eliminate haiards, 
nor to enact and enforce reason
able laws, rules and regulations, 
hut more than all other things 
contained do we need to bring our 
millions o f associates, friends and 
'elluw citizens to an appreciation 
of their responsibility for the 
avoidance o f accidents.

And to do this we must utilize 
•very pos ible contact. We niujd 
•each every human activity a i f l  
strive to influence every habit arfl 
custom. We must secure the r A  
sistance o f our employers a ifl 
workers; fathers and mothers hiJI 
children; teachers, doctors und 
lawmakers, as well as those select
ed to enforefe our laws.

LUCKY GAMBLE SETS new fashion in the film
N A T IO N A L

S A F E T Y

(By John K. Long, President Na
tional Safety Council)

Safety means the saving o f hu
man life from accidents. But in 
approaehing the question of acci
dent prevention one must realize 
that accidents constitute a uni 
versa! problem, one that involve: 
every activity in which we pnrtici 
pate.

This problem confronts every 
individual. It is everybody's busi
ness to see that another Mono 
Castle disaster shall not take 
place. But everybody’s business 
must be brought down to some
one's responsibility if we are to 
secure real and lasting results. 
Accidents will stop only when 
each individual accepts his per
sonal responsibility for our acci
dent toll.

Accidents continue to occur be
cause many o f us evade this re
sponsibility. We do things un
thinkingly, but we continue to

0 * 0 f i p (

CO.

7mr ou vs
v e r t s !  \i

iu o ‘» L * * * " e s 'NINO MARTINI,  NOTED
TENOR. IN FILM DEBUT

Now that rubber class has been
invented, u Mussolini defi may set 
monocles bouncing on the floor of 
l ’urliamcnt.

ne>' Rrd Henry Fonda are  co-starred in Walter 
Technicolor version of "The Trail of the l.one- 

’• the famous John Fox. Jr., novel of Oumber- 
itain "feudists." The picture opens Sunday at the

and S A T U R D A YT O D A

O NE G R O U P  W H ITE  SHOES OF LONESOME 
INE”  IS MOTION 

PICTURE MILESTONE
TrntsUti Ins. Co. SoJOy

•  STRAPS
• PUMPS
•  TILS COME

EARLY

VALUES TO

The stunts of the rope walker, the 
trapeze performer, the high diver 
and all his brothers and sisters are 
not pursuits for the mine-run of in
dividuals. Not by a jug full. But few 
drivers regard In a serious light the 
hazards of motoring.

To most there’s nothing to worry 
about when a car is being driven at 
high rates of speed, or w hen a curve 
or corner Is taken sharply, or when 
another car Is met almost head ou at 
the top of a hill. The record of the 
occurrence of automobile accidents 
last year—the smashing of ears with 
trains, against trees and telephone 
poles and against bridges, the wreck
ing of cars going off the road, and 
the collision of cars at Innumerable 
places—all go to Indicate that many 
dr 'Sg don't realize the constant 
rtsksrt fch only the utmost care 
Stakes it p -qtfile to avoid._________

It would be suspected that when 
people rush about it's because of 
some good reason. Perhaps going to 
a tire, or something like that. It has 
been said that there’s a surplus of 
leisure in America, but that every
body Is in more of a hurry than ever 
before. Automobiles are made faster 
than ever. People drive faster than 
ever They even die faster than ever.

Most persons think the dare-devil 
aerial stuntster plays fast and loose 
with life. They say. “ I wouldn't do 
that.” They shudder when they see 
a window cleaner hanging by a life 
belt, high above the street. Most 
persons say, “I wouldn't do that "' 
They watch with baled breath the 
structural steel worker walking al
most gingerly around on the skel
eton of a huge skyscraper. None of 
that for the average peraon.

“ The Trail o f the Lonesome 
Pine,”  first natural-color motion 
picture o f the outdoors, opens 
Sunday at the Connellee Theatre, 
with Sylvia Sidney, Fled MacMur- 
ray and Henry Fonda in the star
ring roles, and Fred Stone as the 
head o f the supporting cast.

“ The Trail o f the Lonesome 
Pine," based on John Fox Jr.’s 
famous novel o f the same title, 
marks a milestone in the history 
o f movies. It is the first picture 
in which the color element is taken 
as a matter of course, and sub
ordinated to the story-interest.

Filmed entirely at Big Bear, 
Calif., where the scenery almost 
duplicates that of the Cumberland 
Mountain region where Fox's novel 
is *et, “ The Trail o f the Lonesome 
Pine" tells how an ancient hill 
feud involving two families, and 
resulting in dozens of deaths, is 
affected by the inroads o f civiliza
tion, in the person o f a young en
gine* r who arrives to construct a 
railroad line through the region.

Color is hnudled in an entirely

CHOICE

‘Summerizing for 
Safety, Economy, 
Urged by Magnolia PRICES

10c and 15c
PRICES

10c and 15cEastland s Progressive Department Store

DALLAS.- Drivers o f the many 
Pew cars on the highways this 
spring are learning thy importance 
o f a semi-annual check-up for sum
mer driving protection, it is indi
cated by the large number o f new 
automobiles receiving “ summer- 
l ie "  service at Magnolia stations, 
Fred M. Ia*ge Jr., vice president in 
charge o f marketing for the Mag
nolia Petroleum Company, reports.

“  ‘Summer-ize.’ the seven-point 
protective service provided by 
Magnolia stations and dealers, 
safeguards new ears, whose long 
life and economical operation will 
depend largely on the care given 
them during the first six months,’ ’ 
Mr. I<ege said. “ This service for 
care o f any age prepares them for 
smooth, safe operation all summer 
nnd eliminates many expensive hot 
weather driving troubles.”

“ Certain simple precautions are 
necessary to put any automobile 
nr truck in condition for safe and 
economical summer driving,”  Mr. 
Lege said. “ Thinner, quick-flow
ing winter lubricants arc not ca-j 
pable o f resisting the high tem
peratures generated under summer 
heat in the crankcase, differential, 
transmission and other vital parts 
o f a motor vehicle. Heavier lubri
cants are necessary to protect the 
motor in hot weather, and gasoline 
adjusted for summer use, as Mobil- 
gas is, should also be employed for 
best results.

“  Summer-ize’ service includes 
seven distinct operations worked 
out by Magnolia automotive engi
neers as those most necessary to 
protect a motor vehicle against the 
high temperatures o f summer driv
ing,”  Mr. Lege said. “ In addition 
to (training the crankcase o f dirty, 
winter grade oil and refilling with 
summer Mobiloil, the transmission 
and differential are drained of 
winter lubricant, cleaned and re
filled with Mobil gear oil for sum
mer driving. A thorough grease 
job o f mobilubrication is perform
ed according to manufacturer’s 
charts and recommendations. The 
radiator is drained of anti-freeze 
solution and cleaned. The battery 
is checked and filled with distilled 
water, corrosion is removed and 
terminals greased. The gasoline 
tank is filled with Mobilgas, which 
has been adjusted for summer 
driving.”

T O p iA Y  and S U N D A Y
Si* W i W
-*s*o a-**1**

B e a u t i fu l

Every One Entrancing and Lovely

H E R E ’S T H E  
D ESCRIPTION

WASH SILKS
PRINTS— STRIPES— PLAIDS 

SOLIDS

PLU S
FIGHTING MARINES LOONEY TUNE

r D A Y S — S T A R T IN G  S U N D A Y
S U N D A Y  O N L Y

Guaranteed washable, 100 per rent 
pure silk. Wont shrink or stretch. 
Wont fade or crush. “ Nevagape” 
pockets.

W A S H A B LE  S ILK  
LINEN FROCKS

LYNBROOK MAKE

. . .F urio us  family 
f e u d s  f o u g h t  in 
mountain ambush!

FILMED IN COLOR!

'  THAT BRI
NEW GLORY TO THE SCBi

H AND -BLO CKED
GUARANTEED IRISH LINEN 

Solid Colors SYLVIA SIDNEY 
HEN R Y FONDA 
FRED M x MURRAYONE PRICE 

CHOICE

■ y
MARTIN*

IN HIS . 4 
<~)en*a.lional 

SCREEN DEBUT

GENEVIEVE TOBIN 
A N I T A  L O U I S E  
MARIA GAMBARELLI 
SCHUMANN-HEINK 
REGINALD DENNY 
VICENTE ESCUDERO

Dir.ctad by ALFRED E. GREEK

LONDON.— A new electric
train, which stops and starts with
out any noticeable jerks, is in op
eration on I>ondon’s underground 
system. It is equipped with a new 
system of controlling electric cur
rent, devised by an Italian en
gineer.

and Pastel
Plus

PHIL' HARRISVery Lale.t

DOUBLE OR 
NOTHING” Thursd

MILLIQjWcdm
WARN

SU/T LAKE CITY. —  Carola 
Goya, famous Spanish dancer, 
who e legs are insured for $100,- 
000, told reporters here she 
“ wciildn't perform for the movies 
forP.')0.000 a week.” Her favorite 
A in* n an dancer is Fred Astaire.

North Sid# Square Eastland CHARLIE CHA 
SECRET”IT ALWAYS PAYS!

ROBERT TAYIOR 
. . IDA INHAO

DARNER BATTER 
MARY CARM&IE 

; NARRO MARX KDIIEBNE AMES

F R E D  S T I  
N I G E L  B R  
B E U L A H  B 
F U Z Z Y  K N

i !


